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F,.. hundred yards TnO.to Slik
10 col oro, 10'•• cheap aL 5c, to be
oacriliced at 29c yd Olarv
Rev. and .r S. �lcL.mor" and
famIly have been YISILlIlg In the
city tor the p88L few dnys Mr.
McLemore lefL on YAel.l'day
r' 111t)rnlDg for Macon, "here he will
thave Ilia heBdtluurters. H. wlil
travol the stnte III Lhe IIltere,t
of �he caUle of I.he BupLISL Young
People. U .. ,on
18 lb•• gruI"liate<l sugar to the
�ollar at prQol>le� TrRdltlg 0Q.
)\0110" the Htolld 10 Clary'S.
Mf. B. It. Cliiolt ;",,j fllollly,
IiCfioitipsl1l9'! by :Ie[r Chas Pree.
'orinl, are at Isla of Hope, nenr
Savannah, for n I." d,\ys
A fnllime of Edlsou's talkIng
maCblOp.B, also ]�dlS0l1'8 records
WIll be fonnd ttL the Stlltesbor�
Mnsic Hou.e Records 85c. each
L G Luons, prop'r.
All Be aud 8c hgured IlIl\'us, 2\c
yd Clary.
.
WANT��D-Au fl�el1t III olloh
county III Georgia to WrlltJ 1.1\ 0
Stuck Insurance tor St\\llllnllh
G .. , Company Addr 55 P 0'
Box 63, SWRlIlsboro, Gn.
"A good UHll}), of om ptlople
weut up to Mettel "n yesterdn) to
attend the 'Jonw'dernte \ eterlllJs'
.'.
t
re·UUlon.
Kenedy's Luxatlve HOllc\' IlIHllnr 18
the orlglllKllnxnu\u oOllgh sl rUlll1lHI
comblll�s Lhe llUullul':!i lie. l';,Slll y to
relieve the lough ,lIId pili:;!! the .. .)�.
tum of cold COIII,IIIlS 110 Oltllllt S
Clury's entlro sto'k of ladles'
trimmed Hats atone·half price
�1rB. 0 ]j; Cone letlll neel from
a twu week8' �181t \\lth rtjlatlves
a' Sylanla oDe day tillS week.
During Lhe :!illlnlllt;'r kulnc.) Irrl'g­
Ulllrl101C8 are oftt'li CIlUlleoJ b) CXCt:'FSIl',·
drlllkang or belllg 0\ erhellted \1 teml
to thekHluel ntonce by 1I:illlg .... ole)'s
Indue)' Oure. Lolli b) W. U. Ellis I
Clary gIves $2 Rug � hen you
puroha.e to the nmount of $10
and you dOIl't hav" to spend the
\eu dollar. at ouo time. Call for
a tICket aDd the amouut of your
purch.... WIll be pnuched; "hen
tbey total ,10 you get the $� rug
free.
Prof. J. Wulter HelJdrlck. nud
famllv, of Douglas. have boen
VIBitlll1! relatIves III town and
country dUrlug the paot week.
WhIle lU the City Prof Hendrick.
gave the New. a plensant call and
reMwed h,s subSCriptIOn for
another year.
Read "srefully Clary'. ad
I,ace Curta111s frolll 750 to $8
per pair, at Clary'.. .Vorth
dOUble the amoullt.
Mr. Gordon Donaldson, of
Bhtch, spent a few day. III the
CIty th,s week
Read Clary's bIg od. 80111e eye.
openerR for won
WANTED-A good ng�nt In
eaoh county to appolllt sub agents
for aud represent the best LII'e
Stock r".urance Co In Georg"',
Copltol stock $10,000 Address l�
L Wat.ou, Secty & Treas,
S\\,swlilboro, Gn ,
Four thousand ynrds figured
Lawn., worth from Be to 8c yd.,
for 2!c yd. Clary
WANTED-A settled 1\ hI te
"oman to assIst WIth house work,
good home to right party Address
S. K. care of Mornlug News
Savaunab t Gs
I
Black Tafteta Sdk, yard Wide,
worth from $1.25 to 1.50 per yd.,
87c. Clary
Mrs. H. A. W.Us of ]l!oultrte
Ga., I. vlsltmg her parents nea:
Brooklet Mr. and Mrs. Dan Alder.
Onr enttre stock of brown and
..h,te Lmens, the 250 to 850 kmd
be pnt on Sali Tne.day for only
6c yd. Clary
Vice-Presideut
010111011,
SLuLe Superiutendeut
a.""1 inti S.loon L.ICu.
.Ju�","O W R. H.11l111oud. ALll1l1la.
Presideur,
Will 0 Upshnw, At.lunta.
ThiS leagu has gro" n to nnuou­
.1 prcportaoua, uud looks to thd
:t I� nlwnys well 10 bave n box ur prob ibit.ron of tile IllfllJtllllL'turf:'Sft ve 111 tile bouse Bunhurns CIIIII d I '
brulses, pill'S lind bOII$ �Ichl 'to Dc:
an II e 0 SpirituouS liquors
W,tt', W,tuh 1,"'01 Snh e, Shollid
I Ih!o\l�hQ\I� the. Hnt�d.
kcep u box on hnnu at nil ti mes 10 Thi. intel�sl 1\ iii be represented O.ly 82 "ellrs Old.
prO\'HI� fur l'1I1t·rKenl�Il:!. For(,ycttrs At the Metho(llet church Stlltes. "I 11111 lHlll S:! Y<'lIrs old and don't ex ..
lilt! s(a'ulllrtl, but Iotluwud b) IlInll) boro, ou Sunday 15th lO:30o'oJock peot even wneu I get to be reul old to
uuuators. Ill' sure )'011 get tile gellll� bRA f I I L
rue DeWitt's Witch Lin 'I SlY ev J Sm ith , who repre-
\:t I It, \\fll Ita lung ns I can ge t Elec-
C I ve, seuted thll oaU80 nt Ba u"t,
trl\' Blttt:rs," SillS MrlS. E II. Ilruusou
0111' entire stock of whrtu church lnst Suulla' C I
p. or Dllhlln, G •• �"rel) tll..e', nOlhlng
Ln"1l8, 40 JUchp.8 Wide. "orth 25c and h}
).0 1Ie Ollll�lsc kCl'Jl� tile ohilis lOllllgtlllll tt'llkell.
yd I to go for Oc Olar 's
enr 11Ul, aud th�'" tlhi th� ,.t�lIk "8 strullg 88 thiS grslHI tUI\IC}
y \\olght of your loflueltco In favor metll"llle. DlSIJelliilll, lurpHI Iner, III·
\Vantod-Geutlelllen or Jady of tho 6upprassloll of the 1I(IUOr
1I.,lIed k1l11lC�8 or chrolllU uonstlplI-
\\ Ith good refereuce, to travel by trnffic 1Il all liS forms
til on are unknown iLficr hiking Elt:c·
rail or �lth It. rig. fnr a firm of Pastor Methodist Ch h
trio Blttt'h II rensoll.lbl� tllne. GUlLr
lO-O 000
. nr Dnteed by W It. :f:lh:i druggist. Iuu'e
"", 00 copna!. SRlary 'I,. 5ll<
07200 pilr )'8111' Rtld uXpaLl,cS'
.\ "'eeL brenth add' 10 Ih. JOj of a
� I d k
' I kiss. '011 \�ouhln't wallt ttl kiSSa ory pJI "ee 1y nod expenses your ",fl', JIIotht!r or sYoct'tlteart Yilth
advallced AddrESS, "Ith stamp, a bad breAth. You can't hUlen. i\lect
JOB. A Alexnnder State,boro, Ga breath without fl he"lth� ,iI0 IIlfich.
Sp1lud $10 nt Clar 's bl' ."Ip
YOUC.11'lhlllOahe.tthyot011l.chllllh
Y Ii . out perfectdlgeellon Ther. leOlilYOlle
nlld gat $2 Rug, free remedy thlt dlge::t \\ hnt you {'at 1\ ,ui
\VOl k 18 gOlllg au all the er�ctloll
lIlakes Ihl' brenLll as s\\eet AS a r05l'­
of the handsome bome of Mr \V.
lllHI {hilt relllell, 15 Kodul for D)illJell-
Sll. IL IS II rt·hef for ·ore �t.ollllloh
B Martlll on North Mnlll street I1lllpltlJlg of thu heRrt Rnd olher all.
IIItmU ItrlslIIg (rom dlsordt'r of Lhe
�lolllnd" IITHllilgestlo" 'lllkt.! fl little
Kallol ftfter yotlr meals nUll "el.! \\ hilt It
will do for) au �olcJ b) .tll druggl!'l!::!
I r) ,t lillie l\Qd�1 for 1)':iP�PSlfl
dter lonr meals. See the eflect It
------
Columbus And Green, III c
\\111 prodlHC Illl lour gener ... 1 ft't'l KILLTHE COUCH Gn.,YI.l Cent-rill or GeurglaRj.
Inll bj loy llige;,tlull ., our foo..l nnd
""'p'"g lOllrstomach to get 'tself ,",
AND CURE THE LUNCS 0" SlIlIdo) Jill) 8th., and 011 .0011
to !!IhApe. Many stomachs nre o\�r. D K.
l:iulldllj during Jul) lind August, 1000,
"orkcd to the POlut where tlley refuse
WITH r. lng's a lIew trlllll \\111 run I}at\\een ColulI1·to go further Kadol digest Jour food bus Slid Orcell\ lIle on the rollo\\ Ilig
RIlt.) give ) ollrstomaoh the rest. It needs Naw OD
schedule
.,,'tlJle Its reconstruotlve properties IleOla" 6 Hi A. \(. L\. Columbus Ar. 9,00 P.ll
get the @t.Qlllaoh back Ilito workll1g FOR CONSUMPTION 'rici
9 ,l? A.M. Ar. Green\illeL\ 0,30 [> N
ord�r Kodol relre\'es tlatultmce sour OUONS and SOc "1.00
1 Ills trlun Will be III addu,lOn t.() the
stolllRch )}l\IDlt.ILIOIl of We hel\rtll":�:==:�O�Ll"0�S��_�F_r_"...;.T;.rfa;;;I;.'... 1 regular dDII)
truln leaVing GreeD\J!I"
burn, belohlng, etc. �old by all drug_ 8urNt and Q.ulcke... Cure for all
at 7 ao A. M., and lell\ Ing Columbus
gISts.
THROAT and LUNG TROVB-
8&6 20 P. M. The lie" trolO ,,,II
LES, or .ONEY BAClL JUllke: the IIsunl stop.
For further IlIrorlllRtloli nppl., to
neur�st. '1'lOket .Agent.
np" ,J C.
COt.toli
As 10 Man'.
r-::"--- .-
... � I All �5c ",111t<J Ln 111,40 inches
"Local and Personnl, i WIde, for 90)'d So. ClAry, Tues­
�...� :,�,,,,�,:!ot.' :s:�,{I"\
WilEN You TIIINK OF I M,. Deut on, .tlln cnr r spolld(\f'"HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES of the '11\ nuun h N." s, "as 111
ItO\\1I
this "oak gettlllg together
Reod Clar),'s bIg lid. '01110 du tn , ont of" hich to gIve
Brooklet Trud iug 0 IIr� ugeut
I Llw tow II n POMIJ writeup 111 thtlt,
,for Carbart'a overall. at Brooklet apleudeid newspaper
The "anther chmng the past
fe" dnys hos heell fUlrly good ou
F,,,e hundred ynrds tafTeta silk,
nll colora, cut from fiOc ) nrd to
29 ycl Clory \lnr) h:ul \ "ttllc lamb!\.11l1 "htn she �:tw :r Sicken
:-:she :ih'pped II oft w Packlugton,
AIHI 110\\ It's labeled hOhlt'ken 11
- � ew , ork H tst
.\IIOllier l:lIuh that she II HI r.lI:led,
lind broken lUlL WI th rnsh
She IlIked It oft to Pncklllgt�n •
tllll'i one 15 Jabelell"JI!hll."
Ill.'r brHlle no\\ ",IS Lubl'rUllleli
Willch caused her deepeSli' 2'rlef-.
:She shipped that, 100, to PlCkll�gtO",
\l1tl"o,,' It� I b:mbilimed Be.. 1 II
�h.· h"d Ii lit th,' ::iJlotrcd C 1Ir
,rhea jour purchase umollntsl IUIIIPJt\\,ed -L\';flll't\\Ortl\Ud-.
to ten dolldrs n $2 rllg free at Lhllt, LOU, \\IlSSenLlOl'acklllgton',
Clary's
.\1ll1 noy, It's "Pottt!1I11.1I1' !
�I Johll A ',�'Ii:;on alld famll\'
SlJlIle ho:;sshe had trlcillated "ere,
'I'lley ('olildn'r. \\ork their p,lssng-e,
spent Sunday wll.h re1utlvee at She )Jalll the frelgllt to J",lckll111Wn,
Egypt A.IHI no\\ thc)'r� rtllC� "SIiSSlIgl' II
-.J;:xch,lIlge
\1 I' .Joe Bml, of �letter r.port,
the linest. field of corn In tillS
sentlOli He t.h III ks h "III get
75 b"'hel' to the IIcre. He ,,,II
hnve sOl11e ot It on eXlbltlOn nt
thA sLnte fUlr
A prompt rebef for GI 0111> Olle
�ll1l1ltl' CouS'h Our!..', ClitS [he phlegm
IIIIII�S the ll1finillm I{lon-the cOII"h
;;�rllit \\ltlt I rellut,,{Ion :jold h) .711
druiZ'gl�t
.
FOR SALE
One 60 saw gID a. I(ood as new
at a bargal1l. Ca" be seen nt
Strickland Machllle Shop >\pply
to Strsckland MachIne Works,
Statesboro, Ga
FOR SALE
I bave for sale at � b.rgalll one
15 horse po"er Atl.s engll,e
Anyone wantmg an ens,ne" 111
do "ell by seelUg me.
C. B. Aaron,
Garfield, Ga, Route No. 1A Boy on Ranroads
A Georgm .. chool bo) wrote 1\ COIII­
POSlLlon lust "eek on the ud\'&ntagf5
of rH.llronds t.o II cOlilitry, Sill'S tile
Pl·nsncoln NeYt:i. He told how Lills has
helped t.he mh:lIlce III the prICe of
lunds froll1 50 cents alld $1 an ncre to
$30 lind $00, lind he spoke of the qUick
lieliver.) of Lhe Itt.lIb the sprel1d of
new:!pllper:i, books IIn<l lenrillng, t.he
Opeillng of III I ill'S. the bUlldlllg of
1I1111s Iwil furnaces nnil the cmp"I).
lIlent of a 1111111011 <wclll hllif paople ali
gO�:I, ""ges In cloElng, he sl\ld, J linn tlle rallronds nre It grcllt ud.
\fultnge !lnd blesslI1g to (Illldlliates for
olhce, cnllbhug them to ttll\el qUlckl)
from place to pl,lce, covering m'lny
countws III Il hllrry nud lI1uklllg
speeches denolillCllIg the roads
LOST.
On last Thursday the driver of
the Standard Oil "agon lost a
five·gnllon measure from back of
wagon Lost between Stntes�oro
and �letter FInder 1\ III please
return to me nnd reoelVA ra" tlrd
C '1'. McLemore,
State,boro, G�
Relurns Thanks.
r deSire to ex press my apl" eCla.
tlOn of the nctlOn of my frleuds
"ho so kludly contributed to the
purchase 01 a lie" horse, buggy
alld harness for me th,s week
Myoid 1I0rse ha, lUg dIed, I would
have been IU sore ueed but for the
prompt nctlOn of my friends
Mathew &I1:1er.
Does evil stili, your whole life fill\!
]Joes \\ oe betide ',)
Your thougts !t.bHle on �llIcllle?
You need n pIli
N ow for prose and fllc{,s-De"'ltt's
I,ilitle Earl.) Riser nre the 1lI0st plens.
alit alltl reliable pills known todlll
'J'hel ne\er gripe. Soil! by ali
druggl�t.
A \\stchllllln'5 negleot permitted a
111!'lk III the great NurMI Sen d.) kowhIch n olllld's fing�r couill ha,,�
stopped, to become a rtliliOUS brcak
dcvastatlng nn cnlilre prm'lllce or
1I01lnll<l rl1 IJke IUl\nner Kedneth MI
h'er,oC Vanc�b)ru, �(e., permitted 8
little colli vO go unnoticed tll1tlll\
':ligl� lIn�sh WlIs ani.) I\\erted by Dr
,�I,ng s New Dlscovcry. He '\rite:;J hree doctors gave me lip to die or
luug Imf1I\WlUatlOD, oaused b.) n neg�
Icc ted cold; but Dr. King's Nell DIS.
cmery s8\'ed lOl liCe. Guaranteed best
cough aud cold cold cllre. aL W H. EI.
115 drwg store. 50c and H 00. 'J'rlsl
bottle free.
LOST 80G
One black barrow bog, marked
awal!ow fork III oue ear, two sphtq
III other, about one year old It
has been at my place Lwo months
The owner can get him by pa"lU�
for thiS adver�isement.
-
WIley K. Brannen
t amm'· Earl, Rls...
1IIe fo__ 1IttIe ".....
l\Jodest CJalllll! Olten Carr, the
�108t OOllviclioll
WItl'1l Mnxnu, the flIllUII� gun 111.
\elltor plncl'lI IllS glill before :l COllt­
IIlltteeor JtHIge:!!, he Slaretllis cllrrylllS'
powel Lo be 511('h helo\\ WIIlH he felt
sure tile gun \\ould nccolllplish Tho
results of tltt:' tn.t! '\,15 lherdo;£' n
Kreut:illrp'ISc,lllslend of llisnpPOJllt �Ir Ellns Mul'l;heen IS on the
IIIL'lIt J t.. IS the SlIlIle \\ Ith the lIlnnu- �I"k list tl
faotllrcrsOhllll1berlalil'sCoh(',Cholern
... '-' ,lIS \\eek
/lllli Dlllrrho('/l Ilellletl�. Thej do not �fr DUll Ecl\\ulds nccompfllllCd
I1l1hll(l) hotl�tof ,Ill this r!..'lIled) ,,"l itly hiS sisier !trle�' Jl I
IIC(Olllpliuh. btlt prl'f�r tol�t the u .. r;: \1 _
,.:, Clinic, nne
111,lkc tlte st.Ilt:'lIlel'b \\ hat the�-l'd� I;,ses Jame tllHl AlICe Edwards,
0111111,15 lh.ll It \\111 pn;:o,lt"eh I.;lIr ..
nIl of L!lIllel, 'isited fllends here
llirrhoe.l, II)Spepsl.I, pam III lhe �t(llll- SundllY
ncll .llld ho\\('b nhl'Il.l;:o, ne'er b'n \
kIlO\\11 to fill P�r ;:o,'ll� b.) til lIr:� Irs Dnu Blitch leturned to bel
giSts
home at �lltcl�ton, !\Iondny. after
apendlDg 80l'1e tllne With ber
mother. \Irs 7-ack Bro"n
To AGlleni, Gu-Accouut Unl\erslt)
SUlUlller SchOOl, June 20th-Jul.) 27th,
,1?OO, olle fnre plus :!5cents round trip.
;lCkets ou lHlle June 28rd, 24th, 25Lh.:..Oth, SOtho Julj 2nd, 9th, snt.!. lOLl!
1000: finnlllllllt 1:1 dall! -pxcept that
extt!IISIOIJ to September 80th can he P bll Aobtall1ed under the lisual ...:oodltlol1li I U c action.
'1'0 AUBURK r
I "dlsell at public Ollt.CIY on
..
�, A .A.,-A count the co t I
'
.F "rlllers /SUlIllller SCllool, July 23-2
tlr louse square, my bonse·
1900 one fnrc plus 2.) cenr<s, roulld
hold and kItchen tUfillture, Oil
:rlp, tickets on sule Jul.) 2'2.2iJ and July 14th, for cash Unll and Ill·_I, finnllllUiliJul) flO,l906. spectsnme and iee "bere YOll CUn
')'0 W.:.\SHING'J'ON, D C-Accoullt get
n unrgU.lll.
Ncgro Young�PeoJllcs' Chrlst,lIllS 1101.1 Mra J \V ll'oldhnm
Eduontilonnl Congress, Jllly St-Au- TIllS .Ttlue 20th, 1900 2t
gUSL fi, 1000, Olle Lire plus 25 cents
rounli trIp '!'Iokets on sale Jllly 27'
00 Rlld Slst., IhuII hnllt August 8,1000.
't'\11 extentloll of limit to September 8,006, call be' obtnilled muter the unllsnl
cond I tlons '
c.. SdIooI Closes.
Th. sohoul of Prof. L L Forrl­
hum, Ill. Cllill ,olo8pd on Wedues­
dny 'l'here were recu.at rone
apeeohes nnd dialogues uv th�
nupils 1111 of "hom ucqurtt d
thell1selves HI 14 llIost oreditahl«
mauuer Thsrv WliS n sumptrous
bask t d inuer spreurl ut uouu , and
all t hose who were present, report
" good t.lInA
A ChOice patronage.
"'.'th hUl1ted capaCIty, 111;;h
CUrriculum nnd expenSIve faCilIty
alld eqlllpmellt, Cox Cui loge and
�Qnser\'otory, Rt College Purk,
v,l , hilS s(,ught alld received the
hest cl .. s of p"trolla�e Its
,tudellts come fro111 nmong the
hest lunl1l1es of the 50111h Th,s
matter of I1sso'"otes IS worthy of
e\!ery paretlt's cit.reful cOllsldern.
tlOIl, belllg of us.mut.,;h Importnnc",
as Lh. course of IUSLrucLlon Itself
III the moldlllg of 11 gJrI'echar"'cter
NF.II 'J'ILIIS
EXCURSION RAn;S VIA CEN.
'1'llAL OF GEURGIA
RAILWAY
no'!' WEA'I'UER TRIPS V,n 0en.
tralof GeOJ gilt Railway Summer
ExcurSion Tlokets
'1'0 the Selishore,!fount'''11 snd Luke
Hesorts III the Northl South East and
West.
I ,
\ trip bs rAil ,\lltl shnll to !orew
lork, UOStOIl, 1l.l1tllllore, Philadelphia
IIntl POll1ts III tht! E'iSt '1.1 Snvnllllsh
nud steulIlslllplinca, IS to be cOflillierl'd
nt tlllssellsoll.
'1'0 NashVille, Tenn-Account
SUlllmer ohool for l'eachers, Vander­
bilt llJyerslty Blbhcnl Illstltute, June
II-August, 10, 1906.
MULES AND HORSES
Just received a carload of fille
horses and mule.
SmIth &I Olhff
Tho :KIt"l YOIl Rave A!\\ays hOUgltt, and "ltl.1l I.r.: :';:en
in U80 for over 30 lenl'fl, bas bomo tho slgnaturo of
d ��� aud lias been mado under- his )lcr­
� BOllal ."pervl.loo aloco Its lufan.,..,• • Allow 110 0110 todeceive YOIlIIl till••
All Counterfeits, Imitations all,1 .. Just-ns-good" nre but
Es"crlment8 "lilt trUlo with amI emlnngcr tho hellith or
InrunL! 1111,1 ChlJdren-Exl,erlenec 1I1r"ln8t Esperlnteot.
What is CASTORIA
Caltorla Is a bamtless substltuto for Cnstor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drol'. nml Soothing S� ru"s. It I. Plcn"unt. 1t
contaln8 neither O"lum, 1Ilorl,blno nor o"lOr Nllreotle
"ub.tanee. It. nge Is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Vonus
'''yl alla)s Fe,·crlslmess. It eures DllIrrhwa Rnd WI",1
Colle. It relieves Teething Trouble., cures Con.tI"utlon
and FlatulCllcj. It a8slmllate. tho Food, regulates the
Stomach nlUl Bowels, gh1ng Ilcnlthy IlJul nntnnll ,deep.
The CWldren'. Panacea-Tho 1IIother'8 Frlcnd.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
�til80n. OltOINAltY'.� NOTICES
ron It \It:i :-:SUIIOItT.
GC(JtglU, Bulloch COUllt.,.
�jl:i .llIlIn BI.IIJllel1, \\1\10\\ 01 C
U Hrulllll'n, tlt!(llll'il!ll, h.nlng Ilude
,lppllClttlOIl fOI I! lIIonths support out
01 th� t.'�tnle uf (' t J�r,lIlncn and
upprllisers, 11111, f1ppnlllted tosct,'nlmrt
tile SIlIIlC, hll"l115 IIlerl Lht'li' return
.111 ptr..JlIIl� COII('t'III�tLIII! "cl'l!b� re�
f)tllrcd to :iho\\ • dUel bel ore Ilhe �ollrt
uf orllllllr, Uti Llle lirsL UOtHlll) In
S�I�/I\ltn��t� 0'��11111;ell"'llll .IIJpIICtllIOIl
'11115 .J 1I1) 2�d, 100(1
S 1(. :\loore, Onlin.\r)'
IP.A't:TOSP.lI I'�I)
J. G l£ herbl, ndmllHstrator
of the estlltc lif t;.lrrle D. Kt!rb.)
llece.llll'li, h.1;;:, III prl)per form'
,Ipplll'd to the undcrslgned (or Ica\'�
tu selllllwd helonglng tu Silid llcce.\sed
.lnd 51'111 ,lppllcutlOll \\JII be henrd on
the first Alondn.) III ,A ug next
ThiS July 2ntl, JooO
•
So: I. :\IClORI Onllllllty, U C.
M,ss Eva Mart111 will loa,. Sat.
urday for ALlanla and N •• h"J)le
to VISIt her brother and sIster.
Mr nnd Mrs KnIght al.d Lhelf
SOD, Horace, of Edgar, FIB! are
Y1SILlug tho KnIght brothers,
M,.ses Add,e Lou and Iver
Jeffcoat, of Norway. S. C., are
spend lUg .ome tlUle here nSltlUg
theIr 1I0cles, MesHs Gnrret.t and
Gue.
The Ill.ny frIend. of Mr W. \II
Leu8e regret to leorl' of h,s de�th,
which occtlrrbd '11 Vidalia, caused
by typhOId fe"er.
LnlF.US 0'" .ADMDiISTIIA1IOS
To Mil K"om II mil) (!(lucero
G. }-'. Lee, 1i.1\ lng, III propt'r
form apllitt'd to lite for p�rl11llIlel1t
letters uf :Uhllllllstrl1tloll on the estateof \\. N. Lee, Into (if sllid countythl:i IS to Ulte all Itnd liillguh'�
(,I!� ll[edltorl'i Mlill i1ext of kill of\\. N. Lee, 10 bt! and ap Ear
st m� ofllcf' \\lttllll thp tIme aut\\'ed
by 11\\, lint! 5110\\ • ;luse, If anl thel
�"n, "hj perliUlIIent atilJlllIIstrlltioll:illOtlhl not be granted to G F
Lee 011 W .N. J .. ce's estnte
••
Wllilless Illy hlilld Illld ofllclIIl slgna­ttlro tthlS 'lnd Llu" of Juh, 1006.
S L. MOORE, OrdlllarJ.Do No� Neglect Your Dowels
MllI) seriOus dlse.lses !trlse from neg­
leot of the lJo\\els OhalilberJlIln's
Stolllllch IIIHI LI\ er Tables nre a pleas.
H.llt nntl IIgreenble lax.ntl\e. 'rhe" III.
"gorote the Il\er lint! reguJllte the
bowels. For snle b) nil drllgglst:i
Sln:H (f'F"S �ALE.
Georg-Ilil Blillooh OOllnty.
I \\ III sell Ill. )Jubllc outcr), for cash
before .the court hOII;,e door In StatelS:bttrot Gil ,Wlttlill the .. I�":l.1 hours of
�al('t 011 Lhe first 'l'uest.!lll an AugustWOO, that. (lertutu trllot uf lant.! I III '
nnd beIng 111 tltt! 13!Oth n. M. dist�lc�:iaHI county IIIId st.lte, cOlltallllng ';0
�t I e:l, !IIort! llr It .58, btlunded north byalHls 01 JOli" OUlllpbcl1 eJtute east
b) IilIIti8 or Johu v/lJullbell �stRte and
� C. lJ >nl south, hj I,,"ds of 1tfadlsonw�:�SI� ;"1l1 .M rs VOllle Collin!!, Bnd� iJlnds of L.\ nsel Alderman
Sll1ne hl\\ illS' beell I"vlml 011 liS th�
property uf Will H AhlerlJlall IInder
lSlX llxecutwlIs I:bllel) rrOiIi the J P
�{Url of 1�20t!h tll�trl('t III favor I) EIlrtl, \8 Wm 11 .\lderIllIlTl alld un:(�r twu Ilttllclirnellt!! rrOlI! dlt.) courtu :-5tllteshoro n,l.tll.ll1:it Will II Alder-
1111111, nne In rll\or of.r G Blltoh Co. ,.,
nl1.l� OIH! III fnvor of M. E. Alderman.II,cg,tI "ot 10(' gl \'cn uefendH.nt 'J11118tl('(lt,h,of lull', won. .
ALSO
at the SlllllC tlllle liNd 1l1nce, one Fossdouble-roller sell Islnnd ootton gill1m Icd on ns nlie property ofC E C8r(ie�
011 fin RttnclHllellt for purchase"" moneyIrom ,City eOHrtol Stllte:;boro, SCIl Isl­IlIHI Gotton Gin 00 \s. C. E. Ourt�e.
It'l'tuse only Olle sensun Ju good con­t 1011 ,'ull 2,100(1
,r Z, Kendrlok.Sherlft n. C., Gill.
Garfield.
Crops III th IS section hn va been
badly IllJnred b) the heavy raIDS
The rev"'al llIeetlngs "hlOh
",ere couducted Ilt Plensaut Hili
chnrch last week were nICely con.
dncted aud were llIuch eUJoyed by
those who attended,
Mr. C. C CO" art nttended
preaclllng at FrlelHlshlp churoh
the tou rth.
'
LAND POR SALE A'l' AUCTION
011 the flrst 'J'lIcs\!ny In August JOOO\\ III bo boltlll trllct uf IRlld lying 'wltib:
�I one lillie of ulty 1IIIlItS of :stRtesboroF��·II��"t.llntllJ{ 150 nored, more or less:
1'0 � � tu 10 !tores under QultivatlOn.
S I
J::l\c pos ('SSIOII ,T,U \ll\r_) ) 1907.
b�I�:� bb lit Jl:lblJo outury to 1:lgIUf!t
S
clurc �lollrt house door III
l'����:Shoro! tio heglll Itt 11 o'clook n. IIIl'i ,1 lOO.OO cash, bnlance In OIlU
��\O lind thrt!c ,ears, WIMI 8 per cent:terest rrolll dll�e nnd secured With
Sl'�ltrlty duct! 011 IRIIII. �"'or further��I nrlllllLltl1l (III! 011 A(rs ..Annis II:.Ollitl ur Hrlllll�1I & Buoth, .A1otorney;
Saved Hi", COlllrllcl':!f J.. lJc
IIWIlI�e returlllnJ; from the Or liltl.1.rmy EnoantJlm�lIt I\t WUShll1g-tOIi
1 COlllr.HJc rrOli1 ElgliI III,. \\ 18 tnklln
\\ IfJh oholerr morbus lind WAS 111 n
urnHllll OOllllitlOIl/' :i.l� s �\l1 J. E 110'.
IlIllll, of JtJhloll, 10'\1\ 'IJ glVC hun
Ohnmberlln's COlic, Oholern nnd
Dlnrrhocn nCIl1t'dy IIlId beire,ttl sn, cd
hl:l life I !til \ l' hrcn L'n�l\g�d for t •
yeu,rs 111 1111111lgrnt.lon work COlldl1ot�:;
IlIUlll I}artles to the south Illal west
1 "j"nys carrl tillS remed.) and hn\�
IIsed ,:t �II('oessflllly on mnlly OUOIIS.10119. Hold bl nil drllg,Pst'" Kodol alyspepsia OureDlg08ta ",h�t JOt.! oat.
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Good Roads Work Goes on.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
In the Scramble for Gold
don't expect to get rich in one day.
Fortunes are usually built slowly. The first thous­
and is the hardest to get. Then the earning power
of your thousand helps your earning power.
Have you started to save your first thousand?
Do not wait for a lucky strike, be sensible-start
to save today-open .an account with us.
The First. National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
Read "Qrefully Clary'. ad
Lace Curtl"n. from 750. 1.0 ,8
pRr paIr, at Clary'.. 'North
d'ouble the amonnt.
Bulloch county IS dest ined to
have the heat road Iyltelll III the
stat••
Now that tho tint flve-mlle
.tretcII, .'" each dIrection out of
Stateaboro, baa been completed
Mr Cox, the ellloient manag"r of
th,. "o�k, ha. taken np the next
five. ollie .trelchel, the Ilrat I)ne of
�'hlCh ha. bAen completed and
reach.s, on the Lotta Creek road,
to the reSIdence of �;r • .T. J . W,I.
haml, uear Reg.ster. The .,coud
.tretch, leading by Mr A. J. Wil­
.01l'S place alld toword the Sink
Hoi. bridge, WIll be completed
WIthin the next throe or four day.,
after II'hleh other Hectlo"s will he
takeu up al fut 18 pOI81ble.
Willie the hAaVY, WUh111S ralll.
have done some dama�e to the
road. that have already beel1
wOlked, yet they hu.\'o wlth8t.t)o(1
them much betterthal1 could have
beel1 oxpected, alld tho work of
repairing them Will btl comp(\rn�
tl"ely s1l1all The ten·mde .tretch
110W belllg mnde will finl.h the
road. to the coullty hne 011 the
Ogeechee river SIde, und It WIll
110t be long now hefore Bulloch
county wdl be enJoYIng good
II, th i, loads
Rev. A J. Bmuh, of Mlcon,
w"s hore og."n on Sunday, and at
the elevel\ o'clock hour at the
MethodIst ohurch dehv.red an ad.
drell on the work IllRa of the Anti­
'5aloo11 l.eIlK"e. Durlu!; the af·
ternoon a nw.t111g wal held at
tI,e BaptIst church alld an Nga,,­
"at 1011 waH perfected. The ollleers
were al (0110"'.:
PreSIdent, .r. W. Forbes; vice
president, D. F. McCoy; secretllry
and. treasurer, H111ton Booth;
chUlrOl8n lel!lllatlve commIttee,
S. � L. Muore; chaIrman of the
OgltotlUll COU1l1l1ttee, R. LeM
�[oore. The latter was not ple.ent
but hIe name Wi! used WIth the
expectatloll that he would accept.
Tho nlac" of "111\11'1111111 01 the ",,'
ana orderconlllJ1tteo W8S deferred
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Preslliellt.
J E. MeCROAN,
Cashier.
ul1t,l the 110xt meetll'g by reasoll
of the fact that no sultllbl. ma­
te"al could be obtallled nt that
State.sboro, Ga.
Capital,
SUl'plus,
75,000.00
18,000.00
J. L. COI.EMA.N
Pre.lden'
W. C••'AUKEIl
, Itlt!.I're.ld••t
•• C.ORUO\'ICK
C••hi.,.
-OI.II<:TOtII--
J I. AI.lh",,,.
H T Oullalul
we I'.rk.r
H L Smith
� L Cole•••n
d W Oilifl
"II Kill.
ACCOUNTS or ,,'lItMS 1\1"llliDIVIOVALS SOr,IOIT.1D
tIme fur thi. ploce.
'rho chairmen of these various
commltteeswdl have the power to
Uppolnt" memuer from eoeh 01
the eleven mahtlu distriCts In the
}'. P. llT>:GfSTER,
.J �S. II, HUSHING,
Directors:
M.:G. IlRAN�EN, W W. WILLIAMS,
F.N.GntMES, lmOOKS SIM�(ONS
F.E. FIELD.
LOST,
On Tuesday, .Tuly 10th, a pair of
old atyle, plalll, gold r111l .pec·
tacles, III caso. L08t lIeal' Out·
land's still, between my hOIl"e and
State.uoro. }<'lUder WIll be lib.r.
,,!ly rewarded lor return to me or
to Olliff & SUl1�h, Rtatesboro, G".
H. fS. Bllrr.
War AgallllttCullliu.II,.tlnn
Ailufttiolls'llre eIHitm\orlng' to ch�l:k
lhe r8vllg�8 or oonSlIlIllltlon. tIle
claims 80 many vlutllllS each year
F'oll!)' ,s HOllcy l:Lllli 'J'af oure! oOllghs
lIud oulds Iwrleotily and lOU Ilre 111110
ilulIgcr c.. f CUIISllillptlOli. Uu lIot risk
your henlth by bilking Borne unknown
prtJll:lrutloli wll!.!11 II'oluy':S IIOIlI!yand
'."Ir Is silfe .Inl ocr,slll In rmmlts. 'tht!
genuine 18 III a yellow l)1loka,f.". Sold
by W. U. Eili. I
One Dollar (1l\1.00) will or-en an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
county to IlS.,St them
work
ThIS work has beell ognll1zed
III thaty oouutles III the Stllte.
Mr, SmIth st"tes thnt he bas
spoken 111 more than 80 ohurches
III d,nerent portIOns of Geol'�ln,
and yet the work of orgall1zatlon
18 III ItslI1fnl1cy a.t tIllS tune
Rev. J. C. Solomon,of Atlanta.
" at the head of thIS work It IS
Lhe IUtentlOll of the leaden III
"WIIIIl"'ctllrlllllg trolll the Oruml
ArlHj }�1101\1JI1111Wllt at Wusillngtion
11 coturlltle frum ElgllI, III" WIlS tllk�'n
wltll oholerr morbus n!H1 \\IlS III n
crlucllloundltiloll,"!U1ls:Ur. J E 110-
land, of }1;ldoll, 10\\1\. ill gll\!.! hilll
OIHunberlJn's Colic, Oholern Hlld
Olnrrlioen ]1(,lIIedy nnd belle\u S,I\'I.!l.l
IllS life. I hnv(' been engaged for ten
ye�rs 111 IIIlIIllgrlltloli work oonducted
IIIUI1) parties to the south nnd west.
lah\uys cnrry tillS rel1ledy And lune
used It succcssrully 011 IUlillY occ!ts-
10111." �ol'l by all tlruggiatB.
The Fintl .\rts. I the.e accolllpllshment. Cox Col·
No oollAg" IS oomplete wltllOlIt' lege and conservntory,
at College
ample prOVISIOn for study aud Ill' I Park, Ga , oll'ers superwr advan·
btructlon in the fine "rt., such as \ taces In nil of these art.. It pro·mUSIC, pamtlllg and elocution, for. poee. to gIVe thorough courses
no girl'. edUC8Llon IS lilli.hed I'R each by bo.t methodsalld
nota·
ulltil she haa acqnired aome of bl. instructor,.
01<1 Chronle Sore.
As II dresslIlg for old chronic sores
there IS nothing 80 good AS Ohamber·
lain's Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, tht'y should
be kt!llt.. In. good onndltion ror which
thiS sahe IS espeolally valnnble. )I"or
.ale by all drugglolio
t.hls movemelit
.tute completely
up.
to org[\1l1ze the
before they hold
Muslin Underwear! liuslin Underwear!
at
Birkenfield and Strousse Line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
tile .ill ••11 lFaet.lfll 8�.IIlI.ate Bale
Beautiful, dainty Muslin Underwear, made of soft cambric and nainsook, daintily
made
and trimmed in lace and embroideries, This is undoubtedly the greatest line
of. Lingerie
Beginning WEDNESDAY morning they will be sold
at less than
Every lady in this vicinity should take advantage of
,this rareever shown in this city,
the cost of raw material,
opportunity,
Mill-Factory
Syndicate Sale. E. c. OLIVER
ltIill-Fa.ctory
Syndica.te Sale.
Cincrellllnil Cln- I ""d would not do '0 prOVided nlly
¥lnflln t. leet" •
I other town demed It. At the COLI'
erwi oluslOn of Judge Moore's speech of
Statesboro ha. n�"'n been se- inVitatIOn Ihere werA seconds fl'OlII
lected .s the plRce for hold1l1g the all over the hall. Several gentle.
oonveutton to name tbe cougre.s- men from all sectIOns of the d,S'
man from the �'Irst distrICt-both trICt urged that the cOllventlOn
the long and the sbort terms. oome to Statesboro. 'rh.y had
The conventIOn Will �ssemble been here attending other couven­
lU tbe court houae III thIS city tlons and had always found the
at 11 o'clock, 01. the mornms of latch strmg on the out.,de of tbe
the 30Lh day of Augu.t, lust ooe door 111 Statesboro, and It would
week and one day trom the date be a plen.ure for them to come
of holdmg Ihe Jlf1l1lary, which hal here again; III fact, this senti­
beell fixed to come oft' on Augllst menL p.rvaded the conventIOn to
22d, with the .tate pfltllary, such an extent that no
other
when the candIdates for both oOOlmumty would ask for It, aud
the tong and the short terms Will State.boro waa all ealY Wilmer,
be vllted for on the I8me ballot. the vote being unaillmon••
Both 1l01l1lnee. Will be named at The peroolluel of theIlonventlon
thi. place ou the same date, VIZ: wa. repre.entative of the twelve
Augult 80th. countie. making up thi. congres-
The lIlvltation to hold the con· lional dl.trict. They were tbere
vuntiou here wa.extended hyJudge from Burke to TIIclutosh. While
S. L. Moore, who stated that lOas- nOlle of the delegates from Mcln­
mnch a� ws had a congre89ional to.h were thera, that helllg the
'Jandldate It mIght not bi proper only oounty whioh was not repre·
for ns to in.,st on the couventlOn, sented, yet there were promlllent
---- �
allll reIJl""elltlltlve mell from that I of th,s Dl1mber, eIghteen were! We
overlookod the Item III our
cOl1n!) nil hn nd. It was Ilot a ,trnlght ouL avowed
Brllnnen meu, last Issue to state t.hat the
hard tllsl< to tell thA (IIrectlOn In willIe the otlter three were
non· Ulagmlicent barbecue at Metter
whIch the wlUd wns blowlllg on commIttal. The fi.h dmner serv- was
dOlle under the direction of
the long term raoe. The sentI' ed hy the two foregoillg nallled
Mr. John T. BIrd. Mr. Bird IS
ment for Brl\nneu as the nom111ee gelltlemen was one of the bpst we on experIenced
man at th,. bU81-
wa. about as uuanlmous as was ever sat dowll to, aDd the occa.lOn
ness and hIS barbecued meats on
that 01 holdm� the couventlOn at. wa. one of Uluch plea.ure to those
last Thursday would have put
Stnte.boro Men halhng from who attended. There was ouly
Sheriff Calloway of W,lk. county
each and every sectIon of the ,l1s- one dlspleaslllg feature Th,.
to shame.
dlPtflct stated plalllly and nne· was due to the fact that all pres·
qlllvooally that Braunen was a ent could uot vote for Gordon
WInner, and that he wonld .weep Saus.y and Judge Overstre&t and
their respectIve coulltles; that 111 then have a vote left to gIVe
to
one or two commulllt,es there had BIll Chfton, the "liberty.loving
developed Il httle OppoHltlOn but atate.man" from the common·
not euough to affect the r�snlt in wealth of Mclnto.h.
any county. It was freely pre-
dIcted by men IU a pOSItIOn to
know that Brannen WIll not 10le a
" slllgle couuty 1ll the race, and
During the Summer month.ohlld·
ren are subjeot to disorder or the bowels
his frleuds tully expect thia result. willch should reoelve carerul attention
Among the crowd .eated at the a••oon a. the flrst onnatural Inose­
dinner at Thunderbolt, tendered ne•• or the bowel. appear.. 'fbo best
by Mes.ro. Saussy and Overstree�,
medicine 10 11•• ror bowel complaint
oandidates for the .hort term
I. Uhamberlaln'. Colic, Oolera and
.
'D.arrhoea Remedy ft. It promptly
were twenty·one men from d,ffeI- control any IIn".turalloOlene•• or the
ent sectIOns of the d,etrlCt. Ont' bowel.. For.a� by �I druggllto.
ElectriC Fans Are Off.
The .cheme to put on a ayatem
of eleotrio lans for the different
bUBlUe" houae., reaidence aud
olllees III Statesboro ha. fallell
tnrough for thIS .e..on. Mr.
Abrams, an electrtQI8n from
Savannah, has been ",orklng the
cIty for the past .everal day. and
8Ucceeded in .elhng qUite a Dum·
ber of fana, providqd the olty
would run the electrlo plant dur­
Ing tbe day time. The p[1oe for
the fans Wire con8ldered a lIttle
Bteep, as well a. the plIce aet by
tbe city for the:aervice per montb.
Thia bemg trne there waa not a
Bulllclent number of sublcribera
to the fan soheme to anthome
the city 111 runnlllg �he plan'
durlOg the day. At.' meeting of
connClI on Friday afternoon it
waa decided to call tbe matter oil"
for the pre.ent.
A sweet breath adds to the JOY of a
kiSS. You wouldn't want to kiSS
your Wife, mother or 8\\:eetheart with
a bad breath. You can't have" sweet
breath Without " healthy atolDnch.
You can't have a healthy stomaoh With·
out perr.ct dl,e,tlon. 'l'her.l. only one
reme4y that dlgelt what you e.t and
makel the breath as sweet as" rOle­
and that remedy II Kedel ror Dysplp­
sia. It la a relief ror !Sore stool.cb
p.lpltlll, or the heart and other aJl·
menlio arlolllg rrom disorder or the
.tom.dh and dlgeltlon. 'l'ake a little
Kodol aCtar your m.. l. and lee what It
will do ror 'ou. 801. by.1I drull1l8to.
Bowel Oomplalnt 10 ChIldren
When yonr pnrobale amonnts
from Clary to ten dollars a ,2 rng free at
Olary'a.
Hospital.
___ IE!C22S _
IS tHIS flIE D''-IIC1'S
WHEAT FLID OIt.lRY
roOD
II a perfect food, as It contatns the
mese esseneial elements to IUP.
ply energy for the performance
of the various body functions
Its dally use tends to strengthen
and regulate rhe bowels 10
10 cent, a pacltqe
'or .... .., .11 8roa.N
TH6 OLD OPERATION
AVOIDED
OV "IiUNTER,." fe�r�;nw�t�h!:��o�� t;!�ht�;�m:!�:�:o
t.hot an operBtio I. neeess ry tho vo y
thought of the knife aDd 1I 601>er1lU g
table atrUrr.s terror to her I 0 \rt n d
our hospltn.wa.ro full of women coming
lor luo� ouch ope...�loll8
CATCHES RABBITS IN NUMBER
Excessive Uoe of Ices
was ea In a od a few yenrs ngo
the Icc c enn consun cd du Ing
the sumo e moo I s tn the cl) at
Cincinnati one wo ld ma e a mo nt
nln taller tban the Ilgl est pub to
building 10 the cl Y TI a g ee but
D. faint Idea of tl e extent to which
tbe An erlcan people use tees tnd all
kinds at tee 1 drtn 8
Physicians tctl II that Icci enten
hunriedly or tn largo q an tttee ar
rest dlgeatlou nnd are ctherwtee In
furtoue In nddltlon to tlls much at
the Icc cream sold In cltlea is of tl 0
most Inferior kind and he cheap
ftavorlng as well as tne tngredteu s
used In doctorl g It and t1 e fnct
thut t Is freq en eft s R dl g for
several days at a time re de It n ost
unhealthful
There are cues where an operatic
ta \be only resource b It when one con
slden the great. number of cases ot
menaclif. female troubles
cured b)
;;�!d aftet;tD��;:tciaD�er.�bl���\
operations no voman Ihould sub ntt to
one wltho t first tr� Ing the Vegetilbte
Compound and writing Mrs "inkhnrn
Lynn Mass for advice vblch Is free
MI.. Margret Merkley o127� Thlrl
Street Mil eaukec Wi. write.
Dear Jln Pinkbam
r.o. of strength extrema n,,",oumea
='d=· t�:�� ��ri� '�o��ii:i
De to � mod}!1 advice TI e doctor after
maldn, an eaen InaLion aa!d I bad a female
troubli and ulceration end advised an opern
�ry TL ��: �1tro��l!I:OV�i"a��l���:'
pound. �bo ulceradon quickly ben ed all
tb. bad Inr pto n. dlMppcnrcd aud 1 am
oaec n ore It.roJ i "'ioroUi a dwell
Female tro bles are steadily on the
tnereRS8 a.mong women 1 f the mooth
ly periods arc very painful or too Ire
queot and excellflil'e-lf ),ou hnve pR
or .welling low dcwa io tl e left side
!:1�ri��1�d�PEln;\:��a�1:�:�{:ble
Compound
Hawk. Two Chicken
Enem II
In his toet res before be studonts
or the Agrtc lture Department of the
University or MISKO rl T E Orr
sec
retary of tl0 Amerfcnu Poultry
AB
socratlon told met:�ods or eombl\ttlng
mites and chicken hawks that might
easUy be used by every l\lisBourl
ho so,,1(c
Mites he tin} B might be gotten rid
ot by 81 ra) Ing tho chicken
ho iae
with a I xture or one part crude car
uonc acid and eight larta carbon
all This n Ixt re he recom 1 enda
I
preference to n lte c:ltermlnntora
sold
by travel 1 g agents
Hawks he clatn 8 may be kept
out or t1 e po Itry yard by nttnchlng
brig) t pleeea of tin IIlx by ten Incl
ea
to the trees an I poles e rro nd ng
quarters y atrtnga two feet long
so
tI at tI 0 W nd w II m ike tbo brl�1 t
u etal d co In tI e sunlight
PE - RU - NA STRENGTHENS
THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.
In the op olon
Register we regularly rna race
e
criminals by due process of law
we
shall beg n to reduce the supply
he
min t13 we exemp children f am
e
gnl a rest and protect tbem trom
the
deadly tal t of t1 e prison house
BLOATED "ITH ImOPSI
inK aware that
It "as due to
kidney tro ble
The enrly st gos
were VJl.inclpa
ly backache and
boarlng dow n
pain but 1 went
a.long without worrying much untl1
dropsy set In My feet nnd ankles
iJ)\:eHcd Ul my hands puffed and be
cnme so tense 1 could hardly close
PortabiD aad .""'OIIa..,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL llNDS Of MACHINERY
0o" plete ""' Oarr" 'n dock lor
IJlJlllDl,l. Til DllLlVllRl
I.. , Jlachlo• .., Low.. ' P IHlaDd Be•• 'feral
Write u. for "laloIU', prl.:...
etc. before buylnl
Tbo Road to
en RM 811' MI r
WI ne fishing otr e t r nl al dock
nbout noOl 3 es ely N Gonznles
hooked an eight toot sl a et nose al urk
nnd drew It up to tlle dock with aD Dr
dh rl nsh line
T) e Donster" as ell1l7 drown In nnd
m Ie but IitUe resistance until. beftv
ing 111 C 'l a8 throw n over him and the
slip k ot bellan to tlgbtlln and tben
the tun commeDced The water wnl
lasl e 1 into loam tor maol teet around
nod the strength or several men was
req\ Ired to pre, ent it, elcape Two
bont hook. were finolly brought Into
pInyon tho boek old aIde. or the bIll
11s1 and very 800U It was conquered
III d bODIed on II. dock It we. hId
CODa Rod IrlgbtfDI lookIng and woo
vlewjd �y llIunbero or people III tho
."trIlllOn -Miami (Fla ) BeeorlL
I
B<>,. Ibe Rlobmond Tlm<ls.oe.patob
_ F'rance hu moro small proprtetora
then any otber coantr), In Europe ot
the S".tme lise 'l'hue mea. support
the gover:nment"
woman wa. rolJhe,( of. :oc<W ........y .. " ..v_.....__
'
....., �'"lluw tho oruw,1 to OI.ry's. Smith Meeting was. Frost.It II illlfortunato (or Mr. Smith Disease takes no sununcr � j,ucad lId Pt,..MOIUd. � Mr..John Blackburn, I"n and Th- IMotin" I1I1,t"r th� all'pioe.thlt he is in 1\ couvroveray with vacation. 1i'......__ _..........A>'8..........� duught"r of Tamp" 1"ln ure Vlllt· 01 the Hoke SOIith Oluh at Jutbolto
. n, MILl,"., E�lt�r.IIIIGell'l. M·II'r. the widow of n mnu who gayo lit) If you need nesh and WHEN You THINK OF IIlI( relut ivea iu, tho cit,y thil w.ok, Librarv Hall lun ni�ht WDa a
hla Iife for the onuse of the South. ,strength use HARDWARE, tHINK OF RAINES. All 00 Bud 8e figured lawns, 21C disappiutmeut to> the friendlof
N"�' 0.... Julll 1'1, 1008 [t 10 equally unfortuuate for tho Scott's Emul"= ,""n yd. Olary.
Mr. Smith. Prolldent H. G. Gr"an
greot II,alo of Georgia that Ih. Is .:;MV Read Olary'l bill ad. ItMted that he antwlpated II large
charged up with an offioial wh" 111mmill' u In winter. During the eleotrio .torOl .. hioh
IIIr. J. L, Nevil, who completed att�ndane. The moeting opened
would treat a womau in that, lund n....ed over the olty ou Sunday
n course of study at Meul!'r halt an hour late, with lixtY'leven
h f
.... ,"'1......... r- umv rsity it Iu e hao r�·or a way, It coueerna t e .tate 0 OWNO' hom li3btnidgltruok IN lever al piacul
e I. 11.
men pr�_ent, •• �.ral of whoOl are
Ol!Or�ia If it il true thllt a Gsor- -'�E:n�;;"1 ,n'��?Y"" in towu, but forillnately no one cently taken charg. 01 the known to b. Intl.Smith vo�ra,'-nterrol at State.boro Ga. J'ost omc. gill white wOOlan aud Oonfederate wa. burt. A telephone pole was school at Rogilter for a term bud more than half of the aixty.al seeond oiaMI Inall mattoe r. d f t th TI t t dWidow wal turned from the oor- Itruok immediately In front of 0 wo men s. Ie pa rona ac e seveu leh the hall long before
te f G
.
'1 Itrauae WilAIV in the selecnon of theirI pi 0 a eorgrarr I I a • S fdA III fl. Striokland'i board lUI! house adjourument.In •••.....'. Iffld.,1t " b b did I'· by the mith Re use to ccept teucher, aud tbere is no doubt but• .,'- • OI.y Y a negro, w 0 • on North Main Itrett, bllt there An unkuown young mau, wh,od f G 'wh t man who Howell's Proposl'ton wbat he will teaoh a loooellfulOne of the recent contrtbutions or Ir a a .orgla I e was no serloue damage done. leCt the hall before hlo identity
to the Itrouooullle.IOf the guber- "a. then wearing �he bouon
made (�'rom Atlanta Oonltitution) term. Mr. NeVil It ..od well in hi. was esl,ablilhed, oauled ae.nlation
'1.1 I d cratie victory Read Olary's big ad. Some oye· cl888 at Meroer and expects 10 roonatorial campalgll, and one oalcu- po.. I" e 'y a
"100 , One of the moot dramutlo when 'he offored a re.oluti�n
lated to make I,h. Hon. Hok'e the ollly un.linoe the Civil war. fARture. of the Albany debate openerH
for yon. turu noxt fall. dtrecting tb. leor.&ary to write
Snllth 10•• more than oue .leopl.1I Unfortunate,
"'. repeat. that a ocoured when Mr. Howell coruer.d Mea... , O. S, Joh"eton, S. L. Four thoU80llds yds 50. 811d 8c Mr. Snllth u letter dOlllandinl!
night, il the afHdnit of Mn. Georgia whi� womlill
shonld he Hok. SOIlth in regard 10 the Moore, R, ::>imuIl1l,8, R. L•• lIIoore Don't lorgpt we are tl e larg.st tbat he deny the oharge mad.
;\Iargbrot J. Haml)toll. turned'out
of a job, and made to latter's nogre appoilltment. when and J. R. Miller t"ok i" the meet· seed dealera in Bullooh c;ounty. againlt him by Hon. OlarkHowell
Mn. Hampton is the widow of walk
the .treets of Ii Itraolle city I.e WRI lecretary of the IIlterlOr. iug of thq �'irat congressional dia· Olliff & Sotnith. thnt while h. wus Seoretary of ,the
a Confederate 101Mer, wbo gave
while uegroel wo givon fut plac•• IIIr. Smith had a good deal to soy trict d.mocrotic oxecutiv. oom· Interior under Presldeut Oleve.
up billifolO d.fense of tlie Soul,h.
tbat Ihe coold h"ve fill.d. about tbe negro oircular, denyin� uutte. IU Savanuub last Saturday.
Mrs. R. H. Brown Rnd ohlldren
lobd, be disohargod a white wo0
She 18 aliI) a Geongia womon. She The deDl.1. of Mr.
Smith "Ill th� ItateOlenta contained therein. A prompt r.ller for croul'. Oue
"ume dowu from SlI'nllllboro 011
mall, the moth.r 01 live .onl
'
,al1ellel that dori',g the time that ."ti.fy
hil portilan supporters, Mr. Howell iu answer handed Mr Mlnla. Oough Ourc, outs the "hlol(l1I Saturday for a short visit with whose l,ve. were sRoriHoed'for the
f C 1'h ted to II I I nih h rriends ID Stat�sbor�.Mr. Snutli wlla Secretal'yof the 0 ours". oy are expoc, Smith a propolitioll in r.gard be> • ays t I. n amm.t on-t e coug Oonf.dorute ouuse, 1",,1 appoint.
Iuterior III Cleveland's oabinel .ay that it i. sweepillg and eom· �he matter aud defied him to siKh oyrul'
with. reputatIOn. Sold by all figured Lawn at 2!o yd, At ed In her ploco " ne�ro. If Mr.
I t I 'I TI drulIIl.t. eahe wal given a place III tho patem I)·
• yanswers , e case. ley It. IIlr. SUlltb declined t,o .igll. Olary's, Smitli foil. to aU8wer that oharge
m th t ft
.
th would say that 110 matter what [n other wordl he "'al afraid to Fresh lot of turnip., ruta haga 'Ir. 'i1llsha to the anti.raction of the oillb,I).(.oe, a a er, servmg ere Mr. Smith should an�wer, but how d bb d Oil ff&S Ii "" Rogers was ovorsometiOle she W88 removed �y Mr. ' sllumit to teat proj5osed to ascer· an co age se. at I ml� from the 44th, ,1i8trlOt ou yester. thon the author ql'the resolution
Smith to the ceolu. bureau, a "hout th .. gl'eat mass of unpreju. taill the raot. m regard to the Fonr thousaod yards figured' day. deolared tbe candidate unfit to be'
'l\'urk that wa. fast beiugcolllpl.t�d diced yoten who bave reCu.ed to appointment of negroes. Mr. LawuI, worth froOl 6c to 8c yd., heard bV SOlltberu people.
lou••aYI that I\k Smith told h�r
b. bliud.d in thi. matter? Mr. Howell's propolitioll lollows: for 2tc yd. Olary
Go to OIafY's Hroat !:iocriflce This re801lltioliS met with a
thdt he waut.d her place for n
Smith has made a sWHeping den· (I) I make the .tatement thai Sale,
where YOll oau .pend ten storm of plote.t, and w••.. Imo.,
f1'1.",]' IHlt wheu the 0110 he W.I iol of the appointmellt of the Ii.t comparatively few of, the negro
Th. beavy rallls contlOue to fail doll an aud get a ,2 rllg fr.e. lost for waot"f a secoud. Finalll'
.... igulUI! her to gave out he would of hundred. of uegro�s whoe. appointment. a. li.I,ed in th"
and the prolpectB of t!Je o�tton Mr. R, M. Wilhams is bock Mr. J. W. IIlcIllt'ire .ald h�
lee to it thnt Ih� wa. provllted IIlmel lOud I)hotographs are being dilfrallohi.emellt oircular were orop
contiuue to Ihimp. from a two monthl .tav at Ho� would leo,,"d the motion. A
with auoth.r po.itiou. Sbe now furnilhed. At Albany Mr.
How·
ever pUled upon by the civil Kcq.oIy'. (,Bxfttive Honey and tar i. Spriug. Ark. He a",,�a to be substitute rosolnt,ion Wa. offered,
lay. her pre.eu�e WBH b�8dl}u at ell, lit the presence of Mr. Smith 8t!rvice oonunifoliou, and that I
tbe urigin.IIRxaUve cough syrup and cOll8idurabJo improved in health. which provided that when Mr}d 4000 G . t if d . DombllleiJ the qU8liti�8 n�ue8lftry tothe 'bed,"ideof her dVillfl daughtor lUI eorgla vo ere, 0 ere majority of them were 1I0t .vell reUeve the cough and p"rge tho Sl.' He ••ys h. ",us glud to get hack Smith com.1 10 SaYannah, to �
and Ihe aot leave lor a Ihort abo
til pllt up $4000.00 that would under juriediotion of the ciVil �cm of cold. 00lltaln8 no 0lll.te.. to Stut.shoro, nl nowhere .lle 00 speak he be r.q ....ted to anl"er
.onoe aud while .eated at tho ued. say the chargee were all true and lervioe oommi.lloll. I will give .urth Ceels .0 much lik .. home. the char"e. 'fit.. a ..bltllute waa
h d f h Id BI�ck Taffeta Silk, yard wide, eIIde of ber daughter, WhOIA life eb,ac nil evderYb Oltlhe
0 t
emd co�1 Ohe thousalld dollan to Berr,'. worl,h frow '1.�5 to 1.50 por yd., DurinI' the s"mlll.r kl�ney irr....- .dopt.d."'81 ebbing away, ahe was notlfidd e sllpporte y e rAoor I. � r.•cholll iC Mr. Smitb will Iho .. to ol.rI.l.. are oftell caused by e'2O..sl,. The nllnouncel..ent wal made'
S
.
k d h 870. Clary ,by Mr. I:lmlth that her .ervicee 0I1th was 101 0 to oovor t e tbe oontrary, provided he will drinking or·".lngo\'.rhe.te�. Attend tb�t Mr. Smith ha. expretled a \
were no longer n,eded. She wager witb a limilar amollnt. aflree to giv. oue thouland dollan Our entire .took of brown aud
to thekuln.y atone. byn.lng 1'000y'. d.. ire to lpeak io Sav�nnlili if heTh' I f d t d d h h't L 'b 2�- t ,,�- k d kId....,. Ou .... I,old by W. H. Ell.. ) 'anlw�,.d alllt at ,the reque.t of I. Ie re UI. o. 0, an al if he falll to do 10,
W I 0 lueua,. e uu 0 """ IU ia lDyited by tbe cBllb that' hean
her dyiug d�ullhter a.kod that Ihe C"iled to d� everl'lillcl. Hia (2.) I will give one thousand to be put on 8al.1'ue.day for onlt: 1I1ill8 Hild" Einalield, of Sayan· hi. name. T:,e 1II,.,'em"nt ...aa',
no' bedilcharlled w'ithontcharge., parti.an .upport&rI are lati.oed dollaro to Mill Berry'a 8chool If 100 yd. OIary uah, i. vlutinlpn the oity 't!J" lI1�d. at tho 1I1�.t;Dg 1'nel<llY
.
II t t h
of oouroe, but how about the 'Ir. SU1I'tb wl'll sh�w that Ihe '" I t ·-k d tb "eek.
.
h'th III S I h d
.
upeola ya a IDle w en nellroes great mals of the votefl, are they
" V .,OOUd las yo - eu OWII a mg. at r. m(C I a '\'lIt ten
weM being KiI'en fat plaoes ID hi. latilfi,d with a de,iial that b, reo applicationloC DMVld M. Turner, ,20 gold piece, mlode In 1900.' Fivlt hOlldred yardl Taffetfl Silk 'hat biB campaip comllli te.. ,
departmeut. After the d.ath or fUlel to back up tbat would bring lIi.hop Turner'. scn-wbo was uow being offered b, the Sluk of in colon. wa. cheap at 50., to 1\& would look after the 8Jipen� of ,.
. her dnflbter .b. "ent In perlon about an invtltiKlltion? We are dilmisied leveral time. by reo Sillte.boro for the lint bule of sacrificed a& 29c yd. OIar, tbe meeting wheu he ""mAl.
to M, r. Smith'. olllce III WOlhiug. inolined to believe they will de· pUblican adOllllietrntioll. for ccotlou, Tbe exeoutive aa.,mittee ofmaud a dantal that ia IUflported Mr., J.,.!>u F. Brlnoen hal b.9Iloton. He refu••d her a hearing. by lomethiog more than hia 0". dronkeDnel. and Incompo'tency- III. alwaYI ",.1I 10 _,e a bus of IpendilltJ 10m" lime iu AII.nta. IIfty .al iuorealed �o 100 and,She w.. alone womao iu a strallile word. was ever pas.ed upOU hy tbe civil Sill,. in the house. SU"�lIrn., cuts, provi.ion wa. lIIade fi"r appolut. ,
cit,. She wa' from the Itate that· service commi.slon, or tllat tice bru"", plIes .nd boll. ,;eld 10 De· Speod flO.t Clary'. big .all!- lLlg IOveu more yieo'preald"nt•.
Ilad.contlibuted to Mr. Cleveland'l n. 1111.111 f....... , oivilaervice commialion req_ted W,W. Witch 1I"oel Sahe. Sbould
aud get. Bllg, free. Th" pJe81dellt statHd uIMt al �he ..
cablDet, tbe Saoretary oC the.
• ., hi. reID8'awwent-provlded '1I1r ke.p.
�os,," hond nt L11 Iiones to Mr. B. C:.lIIIcEI,eeu, of Arcola" iclub might have .qul<!' Hnaocial
'
Syn.l. .t. S." prov_ for emergellclOl. For Jor:i •, Iuterior. She repeated her effort WI' Snuth will give one thol_nd the ou.lMiard. but lollow" by many was a visit<>r to jbe "ity ye"tectay I backlog it was he,"" '0 have a '
to reaoh Mr. South and oalled at dollan is h .. fail. to do so. im.t.t�"!" lie slire yuu g';�,the g.nu· aud reme1J1o�ered the News With a i.reaourer. The - polli.iou wal '
hi. relidenoe in Waebin"ton, ouly Is Pleasing and Attracting, (8) I Will make the same Jl'l'0· In. DeWlIt'. Witch Ila.el s.I,,,. renewal of I4Ibeorlpti"u. 1<iIlI�red to Mr. J. R, �Idon and .:
to be met by Mr. Smith'.' negro Hundreds of Our pOSition as regard. the appoi!!>l· Tumipa seed, !Jew oro,.. Olbft' Mr. 1'. [t, JioEI'I'8en, acoompau. lillr. J. W.. IIlclntioo, '·oth of ,
port4!r, a .Ieek, blaok, graaly look· Olen' of Coruelills King. Bishop & Smitb lod by hi.,_ ano daught�r, left iwhom �echn�d to all£ept. Mr.', ing negro with a o!a••hammer Best People. Turner's 10J>oin.llIIW to a or>e All 21ie whi'" Lawn., 4\ll inch.. thil morni. for White Spring., il�per .vyldlllg wal blty pre· .o)a' on ,..ho told her that 1Ilr.
The hig Mill and Factory Syn. thollsaud.dol!a. poeltio� u�der wide fo<rlle yd. See Olal}' 'FUe&- Fla., where ,bey .iil epend tbe
,n.led upon to fill the otOOe wblch
Smith dido" "ant to .ee her-he Secretary Sml'.'s admlnlstratlono d
' 'uext ten da.y. 11'.' COOllOlidated wltlio that of
..... bu.y, arranging l.11 toilet,
dloate S.I. that began I••t Satur· (4) I will off". "Ill anothel' ay. . _reeJ1Ondina leoretu)O'.
l'�.ohllla hil hair aud powdering :�� :op��:�fn:th��d�d80�:v:�: one thoulaud it.lIan to lilias, Mls.... ElIie aud Mary AIder. Clary fliVe. f2 Rllg when you A "Heerafle" comOJ"tee, whiohbll'face aa It were. and refo.ad to ": . Berry 'I Icboo.'f h.. will show Iman, of 6reenvi�le, S. C., allo porchase tOo. t� amouut of '10 11'&6 poarpoaed by MlJr_ Wylding,
,.ee ber. She hopei that he will
be.t people. Thlt big .ale bronght wbere the oivil "'",Iee oommiss. IAtlanta, respectIvely, &on • the aud you d�II' hav .. to lpeud the wa. cnated. It w... bot rig!!t
,
never be allo"ed to arrange bil ou���auy peo�� Sat�:rd:y �u: IOU a.ked to ban JohD P Turuer, IKuestlof Mrs. O. M: OUUNanlDg. ten. dollar8'�' i!>11O tlme. Oall for ,crlear to tb. metting. jua' what a :
,toilet iu'tbe governor'l manlion yo. t� ay :;:10 :.•
1
01 �
e A aootherlon of BI1!8()p Turnor's i Our eMire .took 08' ,.hl'" a
ticket and th&al1lOont of your I"steerage" coolmittell'looal)d tbe
'of the State of Georgia. w�a er. at t I••a .I� a gen· "anal'errod frol1lo tile tmaenry de· .La'i"vno, 40'ncb". wide. wona 200 ,porchases wiil!l; be JlUncbed; "wheu IPl'llai""'" was a liltl.. dubioul at
.
'rhl' obarge, lupported by M ro.
nlPe barg�lIl oal.. Wft. eVidenced .... rtment w Itbolilt the ...quest for· yd. to go for Ile. Olary's. they .total � Y"II get tbe ,_ rUfl .1Ii_, about putting. 'be OIotion
Hampton'l affidavit" had lone :�I!:e ;:�:k p�::e:h::a:;, �:; 'ho transfer h&�i'n,g first been T'he infami oi I\lr. a'nd Mr•. R, free. . i b.ut wb.m t�A bu,hor ohbepropo.l- "tbe round. of the prel' several mad. by Mr. S..irth s _n,depart. Mr. H. S. Barr .... be�n brlllg.. 'tlon explamed It t� objection
day. beCore Mr. Smith attempted �hrowde.t bllren. Mr,. OII."er �a. mellt-providea Mr. SmIth will lll. Oason boa. been qUite
..,.,k for
iDg in lome'of tb!> finelt melonI ,dtila!>P'"ared.
to anawer it. In faot, he wal Indee� been fortunate I� leollrlllg offer to pay one theu..nd doll�rs tbo p.ot Cft. daya. that "e ha"""oo"'l 'lu'lea.on. I Mr. Wyldland spoJR .. did W.
called on rep!!atedly to do '0. At
for ,hi. pa'ron. and Cr_d�_ the if he latll to pJI.W& to ,lie ""utrary The hi.nd. of IIIrs. liucy N. Clark. :Esq,. and J. Hartdidga
. lerVloe. of thl. great "Yndloate. . 1i1't!anklill will regret to I ...ru of 11:1 tb h'lut he o�mel with a fdeDlalN .up� Good, dependable IDM'Cbandile fSlgned) OLARK HOWELL I., serious illness at het' bome CAS....OR IA :c:.:��os:o o.:"-e:eit·��d��ltefOrr.rorted y a man rom ort of the blgbelt clall il beinl{ .old, (Accepted� (Hoke SOIith _JOI_ Avenu.. I • ....Oarollna by the naOle of Danlols, ttl '11 d f Wy • ,refuled to ,ign.) lor 1ItIIU&a ... C1ai1I1nII. 'The nut apeaker !Wd the meet·who .ava that Mn. Hampton wal a 10. ua lDl au ac prloe., i'iv& hUJldred yarda ta!l'9lIa .ilk, na lind '111l1l1I All ...... ' ing did not re;:ar_n' the Hoke
diloharged beoau•• tbe work that d
Thll ;ale C�Dt1D:"" tfor ;en l'ry a littl. Koelol f.,. Dyspepsia all oolor., cut from 50c yard \0 �IJI....... SmIth sentiment> in Ohatham811.0 wa. doing had been fillilhAd aYI. ew au 1D erel IOK a· after Jour meal.. See the effect It !!loyd. O.ry .... U. 801l1lty. He .ald lIIany who fa.turel "111 be added every day. III � I f I ..._- _. M Sand tbere wal notblDg more for W d d 'II b M I' U d ," pro nC9 on youP genera •• . __tva... • , vor r. mith for Governor ore
b.. to do. Mr. Sm itb doel not
e nes ay WI e us 10 n er· Inlf br \;y <llge.tlon your food lI0� !!In. Allice Spiers i. 'Y1Si\iDg ai.named to attenrt a SOIith 01001-
remember the 100ident of the w.ar. day. Good, oleanj pre"y helplnr yoltr Btom••h to get Its.lf in· her moUWtr, Mr•. Jinoy :Franklin ing.-Savannah Now•.
. . mUlltu ,underwear, made IU the to .hape. )lln), .'o.....h' ar. over· of thiarNace. Thn edl,tor of ,he New. II tbe
dD�gro p<>rter turnlOg
hdr from hll
hiflhelt possible way to be IOld at
workod tl) lire pol., where they re(uBe flnt to allUOllnetl a boll 01 epell
Qor 10 IlO layl I" h
to go further. KO�III �Ige.t 10llr food OIary'a entire .took of ladie.' cotton fol' Ih 1'8 seaB�n I' II Bul"�". '' .
. en tuan the coot of t 9 plain .n� gl •• yonr.toma.h the reB. it nee�s V D�ow, the anAwer cf Daniell materials. Read the E. O. Olivor while Its r.""nBlructlve properties trimmed Hats at one·hali price. Be has ro aor.. that il oonsid_dfallI to oover the oale. It loeml ad today aud .ee the big Syndloato get eh. swmlloh baok into workillg' Why buy old leed to httle noka aa gooa a. there II in the COIUltythat Mra. Hampton w� .oharged offeriug.. You will oonvince order. KoeIol relieve. Hatulence sOllr when yon oan get tbem freshfrom a permanent POBltlon to a yoursel f that yon oaunot afford to stomach. palpitation of tne heart raiaed in 1006, weighed out fortemporary one, "Ith the promlle . th' I burn, belohInll, etc. tlold'by all drug.
of bamg provided for "hen tbe
ml.1 11110 e. KI.ts. you at Olliff & Smith.
temporary one gave out, Thi. was IN MEI)lORIAM. Dr. W. D. Keunedy,. ODe of the
Dever, done. Tbe parmanent poli. MR. JULt'" WnRD
IIIr. John T. Roberta. of Sum. oaDdidatei for rpprel8nta�lve
tlon beld by tbi. Oonfederate mit, WBB ill tbe oitv one day duro came dow II from Metler on yel'Was born November 21st, 18R5. and' tl t k M R bwjdow W.I wauted by Mr. Smith �Ied June 218t, 1906. lUg
Ie paa weo. r. 0 erts terday and apent the day shaking
a. a reward for a friend, and Mrs. It is ••� to thInk that olle BO young,
IS nne of tbe promlDent naval hands With fflenda III the oity.
Hampton was klckod out with a JUBt in the bloom of manboo�, shoul� sttl JS operators of Emanuel coun,
promile that waB afterwards be taken away: bllt tll.moBt fragr.nt ty. when asked how the people
==========="!!"!!!!!'!!
vloillted, It II not altogether olear
ftoworl8 tRkP.u,.t seems. The l,or� of hie seotiou .tood for governor "'!"!!'��---!1I"'!1I"',,-�"1
, .
knoweth best-H •• WIll be done. b t t d b t h' KILL COUCHa. to wb�t friend thIS POSition was Jull.n wos a oonBeorated OhrlBtlall' e s a eta every t 109 around THI
wanted ftl, It may have heen ono a ,"8mber 01 the Methodl.t churoh 0; SUOIUllt and Gravmout waB for AND CU RE THI L U NCa
of Bi.hop Turner'l Begro lons.in· Mt. Mariah, In ·r.ttuall COUlltY., alld Estill and that there "ere very D Ka ,I.w, or It may have been a white he WII ready to meet his Savior. He few Hoke SmIth aoj,vootaea in WITH r. Inl SnflUl. No one h81 explained thil wa. loved by everyone, young and old that entIre leotlon.< allko. ne a.ked liB all to meet him. N,w DI·sco,,'rvAI yet. Inumuoh a. ths blshop'. Bls wire, mother, ruther aud several Do No-t-��-:-,"-lec-t-Y-oU-r-BoweI8 ., 'family played 00 conlpiouous a other r.latlves nnd Iri.nds wer••t 1"8 lhny B.rlou. �I.ens� orlae Irom neg· FOR CONSUMPTION Prl.apart in Mr. Smith's appointments b.�sld. when h. p••••� away. leot of the bowel •. Obamb.rlian's OUGHa a" BO•• ,1.00it waB probably, one of tb.le sliok 'I'holl art gon., our preclouB darling; Stomaoh an� Llnr �l'ableB are a pi.... OLOa Fre. Trial.
grealy ne�88 that wal given th� Never more we'U .ee thy lace, ant and agreeable laxative. Tbey in. 1!'lC':=-:::'!I"I�'!r.�����PlI
.
b b t b
Till weJmeet tbee o'er tho river, vlgorato tbe hve. aDd regulate thelO ,.. t II poor, defenleloBI "In that happy d.... lllng place. bowell,For .aIe by all druUllta
(I "00.'"••TaD.)
Watson's Mill and Factory
Syndicate Sale at
·E. C.- OLIVER'S STOR·E·
1'lIbll.h.d 'ru..daYI .nd Frl�.y. br
'I'D STAT.lBORO NBW. PURI.llItING
Oo••u,.
i
SATURDAY,
'))
TOMORROW,
Tomorrow and throughout the
week the big Mill and Factory
syndicate sale will offer high
class Dry Goodsl Clothing, Hats
and Shoes at prices never before
seen in this city. These goods
were bought direct from the mill
and at prices that no merchant
in this vicinity can buy at. The
stock of E. C. OLIVER that is
being used in connection with
these mill goodsl ,has been mark­
ed at actual Mill and Factory
prices for Ten Days. This is
without a doubt the best buying
opportunity the pe_ople of States­
boro ever had. New features
will be added to the sale every
day. Come out and see for your.!
seH what wonderful bargains are
in store for you .
A Sale Without Peer or
.
Parallel in this section,
Your dollar will do double
duty here during this sale
RBMEMBERI
Saturday 'marked the opening'
day of this Great Mill and Fac­
tory Syndicate Sale. The crowds
tha,t 'r�sponded . to the opening,
call of the Big' Bargain Sale was
simply phenominal, considering
the very· unfavorable weather.
That this syndicate IS 'Puttmg
forth every effort to give the peo-,
.
pie of Statesboro a �enuine 'Dar-
. gain sale is evident by the really
matchiess prices existing through
out tHe store.
Your money back if your purchases are not satisfactory,
. Ready-Made Sheets
Full Si,ea- ·Beat lI!akft.
Full .ize "Mohawk sheets , ,., ,,61l0
Oood qualit,y. 8hoo sheet. ' , ' , , , ' . , , ,590
Gqod single bed Iheets ... , . , , ' , ,', , , .. , , .. 49c
Bleach.d pillow caSOI, . , , , .100 12 1·20 and 15c
"MARSEILLES·I BED SPREAD�
Good full 'I,e 'preadl, ,1 values. , ',' , .
Extra size, .1 50 I'alue8, specials, .
'2 quality .pread� , ' , '
,2 50 quality IIlarBellle. sproads .
61)0
98c
$141l
*1'78
MATTRESS AND FEATHER TICK
100 qualitv , ".,., "'" 7 cents
150 quality, , ' , ' . . . . . .. . . . . .. 10 oent.
180 quality" .. ';"', ........ ,," ,,12,
oentl
Best Table Oil Cloth 15c
Figur.d MURliu•• Flowered Organdies, eto.
Wort h 12t, 20 and 25 oentl
Only 9 cents
25, R5, aud 40 cent
Mercerized Waistinga
Only 19 cents
• I
12. alld 15 cent
LineD. Finl.hed lodian Head
Only 10 cents
Best Indigo Blue, Silver Grey and
Fancy Calicoes -
SpllCial , ",. . 4 3·4 cents
One big case.
Be.t I) cent Apron 'Gingham., Speolal 6 oent.
All 6 and 7 cent Calicoel 4 340.
'Doe. evil .tlll"",er whole IIle au�
lroe. woe be';". �
Your thouK�S abide on suiolde!'
You n••d ft pill
Now for I,rose anti facts-DeWltt.s
Little Earl, Riser .re the moo' pi....
ant and rellabl. piU. known ""'a,.
Tb.y never gripe. Sold, by all
druggi,t.
'l'welll,. rear Battle
III was R IU8er in a twenty YHr hat.
tie with ohronlo plle8 ftTld mahgnant,
Bor6. until 1 tried Blloklen'\l Arnica
Salve: whioh turnell the tid .. , bJ onr..
109 both, till not 8 trace remains, It
writes A. M. Bruce, of Fnrm\,l11 .. , Va.
Best for old Vluers, Cuts, BurlliJ snd
WOl1n�B. 2111l at W. H. El�. �ruarllst
S�ltd Oolor Morcerized Ohambrai
180 quality, • • • Spacial 100kodol 0'.......1. 0....
.....ta what ,.. _t. BARGAIN IN LADIES' SHOES.
AND OXFORDS
tt 76 vahle. , , ' , , , , , . , .... " . ' ' , ' , ... "$1 31l
2 50 values . , ' , , ' . , . , . , , . , , , .... , , , " 1 08
1 40 valuel ,. , , .. , .... , , .... , , . ' , . , .. 1 19
ME:&'S SHOES
Men'a f8 .hoea only .. , , , , f2 48
Mftn'a 4 .boel only' , , , ,. 8 81)
Child'i Ollfordl 71le, 980 and ,1 89
GOOD APRON GI NG HAM
Only 4t oente
MEN'S NECKWEAR
All 25 and 85 cent Tie. , , .. , lllc
All 500 Tiel ... " " .. " ' 89c
BEAUTIFUL WASH GOODS
7 and 8 oent valu&1 for, , ... , , , . ' 5c
10 aud' 12i ceut values for, , , .... ' 8c
.16 cent valuel for, . , ' ' , , , •. , , .. 10c
20 oeot valuel for , . , , , , , 140
SHEER WH[TE PERSIAN LAWNS
16 c�nt values .. , , , .. , . , , ' ,100
20 cent valoe•...... ,.,.,., , . ' . , , , , , t4c
25 cent valuel : , , .. lIlc
LADIES SUMMER VES'l'S
15 vAlue 80 20 oent value 14c
SPECIAL "SOFT FINISH" LONG
.
CLOTH.
18 oent I'alue ... ,:" ",,100
211 oent yalue "' , .. '" .12,c
lJest Lonsdale Cambric
WASH ORGANDY
OS·mch 40 cent valuel ...•... ' , , 240
6O-iuch wide "alh Organdy, , .. . ",2110
84-inch "hite Organdy, apecial, , , " 110
WHITE DOT SWISS
15 oent volues, , , , , ' , , , , , , , , . , . , , ' . , , .100
25 oent value., , , ' , .. , .. , .. , , , . , , .... ', , " llle
LADIES' LACE AND PLAIN
HOSlERY
10 oeot value8 , ' . , , .. , , , , . . 70
15 oen' values, ,. , . , , .. , . , , , ..... ' .. , , , , , .100
25 cent ralne•.......... , , , " ' , , , ....... ,11le
MEN'S �OCKS
8, 11 and 11) oent.
Yart·Wide Black Taffeta Silk'
SPEOIAL 870 •
RIBBONS
DalUty and Airy ao the Flowerl; and ao eco·
nomioally priced yoo won't mi.1 tbe money
Lot 1
.
600 piece. "ide hair ribbou, blaok and
oolon, 10 cent value; Mill and Faotory
•• Ie .. ".", ,."" ..•••••..... '.' ,60
Lot 2 Extra "ide rillbl)ns, aU oolor., up to I)
1D0hee wide, values up to 20 oents.
Your ohoice for , , 100
Wide a..h and belt ribbons, all colora, 26 to
40 oent V81U61. Your ohoioe. , , . , ,
White Checked Oalnsook
7 and 8 cent valuel , , " ,60
10 aud 12 oeot valuel , , , 80
tOe
Round Thread and Val Laces
8 aud 10 cent value8 .... , , , , , , , . , ' , .... " 50
12. and 16 oent value•...... , . , , , , , , . , , . ,100
Brown Linens for APRONS and Dresses
12, 15 and 19 oenta
Linen Crash for Sklrtll, 9c
BOYS' KNEE PANTt:I.
75 o�ot valuel, , , , . , .. , , 81le
86 oent Yaloel" ..
,
, ". ,280
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
Just from the Factory.
20.inoh zino trunb, fl.50 value, .... , . .' , .. 980
Square top, tron bound oanvaa trunb,
t4 valu. for, , , , f2.89
t6.50 oanval trunks, , , , , ,. 4.08
10.00 oanva. tfllnka , , , , . , .. , 6.98 (
One lot 01 men'a panh, in the new aprinK BB.
.tyle8, t2.00, at .. , , , ... , , .. , . . . . . . . .. 88.
Men'. fine troo.erl for bu.ine.a wear, worated
and fanoy .trlpe., politlvely worth 1 AB2.50 and 8.00 at.. ', .. . .18
Boys' 85 oenta nellhgee .hirt. , ...••... , .. 190 '
10 cent. pearl buttona ... , . , . .. .. . . . . . . .. 50
FINE EMBROIDERIS ,
Wide Beautiful Designa.
16 and 20 oents embroiderJe' ..••••••••••• 100
26 oent embroiderte 160
40 cent embroid�rlea 1110
Best 100 BleaolPDl,· 7.0
Best 80 Bleaohini.·. _ •. , 60
MEN'S CLOTHING.
,Elegant Line to Choose From.
6.50 to 8.00 'Ultl only ,',., 4.98
12.50 and 1600 luit. , , " 8.118
MEN'S EXTRA PANTM.
1.60 nluel for .....••..... , ' , , .
2.00 valu.1 for. , , , , , '.' .. , .
2.60 vaIoea for, , , ..•. ' , , , ,
4.00 valuel for , , .. • ..
LADIES' AND MEN'S
UMBRELLAS. ,
75 cents valuel., , , , ,
1.00 valuel .....•. , , , .
1.60 valoea , , , ' , ' .
2.00 valu81 , , , '
Yard Wide Pean de SO" blaok Silk 1.26
'
quahtv, only ', ,.- Ilc
BLUE, BLAOK and GREY BRILLIANTINE,
Spaoial. .. . , .. , , lie
WHITE, BLACK AND
OOLORED WAIST SILKS
50 cent valnea , Speolal Ilc
BIG EMB�OIDERY BARGAINS.
50 valoe., ' , , , 1I1o
710 and 100 valuel, ,.,' , 6a
150 vain , , .. , , , , 100
, 250 valuea llia Ilia
Boya' knee panta 10iM. wortb 2.00, for.. 1180
BOYI' knee pantl auita, worth 2.60 for" 1.19
BOYI' a11.wool luit., worth 8.60 lor .... ,1.98
Ladiil' 100 embroidered handkerohiefl . . 4c
Ladle. are apeoiaUy, invited to attend
tbi. aale.
MEN'S N)�CKWEAR.
AU 250 and 860 tiel , , ' ' .. 190
-11 500 tiel .. , , , .. , 890
One lot men'. waut ooat., 2.00 kind ..... 980
Ono lot black odd Illlllmer coats, wortll
8.00 and 4.00.:, " 1.98
2 CASES BEST DRESS GINGHAM
100 and 120 quality '. 7*0
150 qualitv .. , , . , , , , ' .. .. . .. lOa
Ladles' �hoos.
1.76 valuel , ' 1.89
2 50 villu81 , ....•.•.... , . , ., 1.118
1.60 valnel , , . . . . . . . .. .. 1.19
Men's Shoos.
Men'l 8.00 Shoel , only
Men'a 4.00 Shoea" ,only
'880
1.89
1.48
IU8
490
790
1180
1.89
OWING THOUSANDS BRYAN MORE RAO CAL. RUSSIA IS
,........." I.y. H. H.. Ch....
IIm.wh., lin.. '8ee-..oemmoMl
THE NtVv� THE,WORl[1$
BESTB�Y MEDICM
25cta.-60�1Io.ALLDRWG/STS \
------------------------
Pub"wct It State,bora Q�
:rU58DAYS AND FRIDAYS
EDITORIALS
The Income of. the owner of
Krupp gun work. I. said 10 be ,.000
000 a 7e r Peace hath Ita victories
but war bath II. proHt.
w.
It does not necessarily menn a reign
or terror when a French mob gets tnto
'Vocnl action It Is n. ParlsnD custom
to ha.ve U e populoce get out a tow
times 8 yenr Rnd a bas sometblng
or other noles the Washington Star Kodo I �l.�k�l�f���E.. C. DeWITT .. COMPANY. CUICAGO ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
Tndy observes the Springfield Re
publican we know not \\! bat a dar
may bring fortb Add tbl. to tho
list ot ObvloU8 Remarks alone with
Autumn 18 Bucb a sad senBon
How fresh everytbJIlI' looka after the
rain
Everr francblse sbould
able on conditions talr to the grantee
remarks the Pblladelphla Record and
lhe control over lh. Mme ought not
to be Itlrrendered by'the munlclpallty
at all Tbls Is not a new fangled or
revoluUonnry theory of government
but a business principle
Moat of the men who are doing the
world. work are never heard or de
elares the Christian Register They
are conquering the desert Increasing
the tertillty 01 the earth searching
out aDd destroying pests seeking lh.
causea of dlsOO8es and ftndlng anll
dotes for them and In general teach
Ing th� reot of the world bow to IIV8
In a sane lound and wholesome way
)0 I ever saw-
Why Jeremiah lJenljab Pattell,
what under Ibe .un h4 • 10U bought
me anotl er table cloth forr M....
Patten cxelolmed a••h. unfolded Ch.
beautiful Unen I, e a new ooe DOW:
tha t 1 ve never used an t tbls Is-Land
sake. alive Jerl7 Patten did you bD1
tbls to get a .how ticket will ItT She
bnd read the placard when sbe went
In to purchase ber calico and R BU"
plclon at the truth nasbed over her
Yel I did replied Mr Patten,
otoutly and rou can t oay • w0r4
ngaln.t my going It 1 go on a fr..
ticket
A free tlcketl repeated M.. Pat­
ten expresllvcly theD she leaned back
III her chair and laughed �III the tear.
came W.II J.rry It you want tD
go to tbat show as bod Os 011 that-'
sbe said 8S 81 e wiped away a teu
perhap. not nil due to the 10llghler
11. a mighty pretty lable clotb,
no, Isn t 1t1 asked Mr Patten anx
lously
Yeo too pretty nDd too fin. tor
plnln people like UR Jerry
Not a b t at It. Nothing Is too 11004
��r �:u 8t�! E��� t �:: �I c����:�e�'
conxii gly Thl gs don't soem 'bolt 10
pleasant wi en you aln t about to sbor.
cm "lth me
\Vhen the performance began Ur
and Mrs Patten were on tb. lOP ..ow:
ot the middle seats ac Ullluni and one
"0 lid ne,er bale gnIhe ed frOID liIr..
P lttells Interested taco that she had
objected to coming -Youth II Comp....
Ion
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the pad by bUYIDg your Clbthmg,
Furnlshmgs and Shoes from
M. DRYFUS,
The Clothier
The Toronto Sun thlnl s tbat Gorl y •
appearance In the United States will
have • salutary etrect Americans
who have been cheering for Nlbtllsm
can now form some Idea of Ita real
cbaracter and judge whether upon the
whole Ito triumph would be likely to
be an Improvement In the clvlllzation
of Ruala or In tI nt of DY nntlon to
whlcb �ontngloD of Russi u revolution
might Ipread
111 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH,GA
It ODe s great grandfatl er waa a
lrocer a farmer 0. blacksmltb or a
drover wbo threw down the Implements
ot bl. toll In 1774 caugbt phi. nlnt
lock and rusbed to Concord to Har
lem !l-Ights or to Cowpens observes
the Now York Mall that I. BOmetblng
worth knowing But D8 a nation we
can eQally dispense with the manufac
tur. 01 any other lineages Iban tb_
at a .trlctly hom. growth
New and Complete
Map of Georgia.
ShOWIng all the
:New (Jo.Jntles
FREE
��=�--We Pay__miCE'\_....
5%
Interest Compounded
[Quarterly
on deposits In our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mall as easy as at home
Savannah Trust Company
Capital Surplus and $650 000UndiVided Profits 1
No 13 Bay St East Savannah Ga
William H Maxwell SUI erlntendent
of the New York schools Is n grent be
Jlever In manual training At the re
cent dedication of the magnificent
Manual Training Scbool In Brooklyn
be laid 'f.welve years ago It was
bard to g.t $10000 for manual train
Ing hllh scbool p lrposea Now we
have a building which cost nearly a
million dollar. Any pOlitical body
today that wo lId attempt to close the
Manual Training High Scbool would
Boon te drhen out ot power by an
Indlgnont people
It II dlmmc lIt to Imagine wbat
greater service any man could do nn
otber although tI Is otber be an em
peror than Witte has done Nicholas
"Y. tit. Lautovlll. Courier JoW'nal.
And y�t now Iha t tb. crl.l. bas pas.ed
Nlcbolas dl.ml.... blm W.re tb.
dlscbar,8 due to Irreconcilable dltrer
eocas In Ideas ot polley the episode
would be not only co nprehenslble but
reasonable but tbe differences In this
regard apparently are not so big fiS
a born door and tl e situation seema to
be ascribable mainly to tbe feeble na
tUre aDd shallow mind of Nlcbolas
a Full Year's Sub
scrlptIOn to I
Savannah Weetly Hews.
THIS PAPER
W••te nf ,h. Vbef.
The grellt cbefs ot tblo extravagant
age seem to ha e tnken for their molto
Get the smallest portion or tood out 'he
t the 1II0it costly bird or beast In such
n way as to effect the glentest possible
waste A dish created by a tamonl
Parht chet as the p ece de r .Istance
at the dlnuer given to Ihe beautltul
La Bargy who Is according to recent
news frOID Paris to marry tbe son of
ex President Oasimh Perler consisted
of tho most delicate portionll of thirtJ:
geese ten turkey. and le,eral "ood·
cocks served til a lauce made by stew.
Ing tbe tender meat ot four sirloins of
beet and le!lvlng unly the turkey ele-
ment to be Berve 1 up with trume..
the cost of tbls one coutJe was $400-
not becRuse of what It conSisted but
because of all thnt was wasted In I�
prepnraUon On Ihl. prlnclpl. of
wRste as much as 1 osslble to prepare •
n fashlonnble dl.b trullleR will .oon
be 08 unfashionable os onIons. a8 the1
cnn allnost alwa) I be obtained tor
about $5 n pomd anlLnoch.tba.a.
PIAU
SrA;rO:tS Pl\IAM
let disco ere I t1 at auy pnrt at them
6 8 ba v M.con Ar 7 80 11 00
I. much better tI n nny 011 er part to 11 8 It )I & A Jun Lv
7 I'i �O 46
exc s. "ast ng bait aud doubl. th.. Z :0 : � jg ��
I rice a 0 II OS 6 8U 9 61
It t09 6249tl
Al Y AUstrian belle er In n post IS
I
D
20 g!� : a�
no tem glo) pro lIed be I. uot n eon-
IV ilO
08 5 2n 8 84
vlcted crl u al and cnn pny the .nh- f 910 06 a 19 8 81
se II tlon to Ihe Unlversol Memorial
I'
IP 114 5 1)8 8 17
I 8 rauce Society 11 uy sec re HIe
i
Ito 6� \& 4� 7 M
C cction ot a ruo cot or m Iral tablet 11 14 t jB J 80
to h. memory afler hi. deall rhll
U II ae 07 18
a el Ins lrance "bich boa : � � &:
H ((J 6 55
a 80 0 4G
and
Savannah WeeKly�lews
Both 1 Year Only
SI.7�
--Manufacturers of--
:New T.'aill Factory EDEN GA Omce SAVANNAH GA
Betw.en Macon and Atbon. VII
Ceb'rBI of Georgia Railway
Double DB Iy Sarvlce
Effeotl"e MOlY 6 06
Savannah Sand-Lime BrIck Co t
Common and TrIple-Pressed
Face BrIck In all Colors
It 18 agreeable to observo that a
strong movement Is In progress for
tbe el\mlnaUon of all tho remains ot
cruelty, from English sporta The bull
baltlngo badger baiting. and goo••
plucklDP have long been mere mem
Dries of the past Now the stamp of
disapproval la b.lng .et upon plieon
sbooU81 rabbit coufslng and tho
hunt1� of stags Which are carted
In calP,l to the scene of torment and
butch" � Many perhaps
most of
thos. �hO .tIll Indulg. In tHe••
sports arc secretly disgusted with the
brutality of tbem and It I. probable
Chat Uttle oppo.ltlon but ratl er much
acclallil antl hearty &atlsfactlon wi I bo
.yoked by the proposal to problblt
them b, law In tbls co mtry we bnvo
alrea", got rid at some of tbo crue est
fonDI of sport Ihough some states
.Ull permit Blugtlors to mau and maiDl
_b oCher Dut tbllt II better than
� 11111'1... aniIaaIL
Highest fire test lowest absorption test greatest crush
109 test Made today reaay fur bUlldmg tomorrow
E.tlmato. aDd price. promptly !nrDlsbed on applioatlOn
COURT
Labor Unlonl to Demand Ball or 1m
mediate Trial for Heywood
'I he SIl"er Bow Trades and Labor
Assembly of Butte Mont haa Iss led
an n ... penl to ever) central labor
body I II e United State. to ••t
apart i:) ndoy Aug st 6th next for a
Itcnernl nlte 1 aDd lIrect den and
of Judge Fronlt J Smltb of Caldwell
Idalo to eltber give an Imn edlate
trial or ba 1 to Oharlcs H Moyer WH
110m D Ha� �ood nnd George A Pet
tlbon. charged with the murd.r I
former Governor Frank 8teuncnburg
Elp.ry labor bod) In the couutry 18
nrged to a40pt re,olutlon. a6dr....d
to DI.trlct Uudtte Bmltb
Broker Alexander Skips Out
from Augusta, Ga
IS MYSTERIOUSLY ABSENT
••nk. Ar. LIft In tit. L.rch to tltl
T.n. of ,'46 OCIO--()otton Firm.
Fall.r. C..... ore.t eon..
lion In Giorgi. GltYI
Roveht.Uon ot the flnanclal emba�
rasllment ot the .firm of cotton fac­
Io.. at Ale.. lldor &: AI.xand.r at Au
luota Ga on. at the large.t In tho
stote deveto discrepancies of about
,146 006 tolluwlng tb. dlaappoarancd
Dt TI oma. W Ale.ander head of the
on WOl'll "Conllrv.tlv.
A London .,eolal .ay. William J
Dr,.n h.yln, bid the opportunity at
readlDg AmeriC&D newspapers con
.onlod TIlunday to dllOuo. lOme 01
the qu••Uon. wblob haYe been ral..
cd ejnce he hilI become prominent 8S
, pre.,dentlal po••lbility for 1908 H•
sulo In I art
I notice that I om described by
son e u a conaorvauve and In order
that there may be no mlsunderltand
Ina on that subject permit me to Ill)'
that tn one leale I always blve been
a conaervaUve The democ.-,.Uc poll
ctes are cenecrvanve In that tho)'
embody old prlncille. apl>Ued to n.w
conditions There was nothing Dew In
prlncit I. In eltb.r 01 the pl.tform.
on which I slood ,va worc uccused
ot attackJng property when in fDct
lhe democrallc 1 urty Is the defender
of property because It endeavors to
draw the Une between honost BOOU
mutation bv honest n 'Otbods on the
OU8 side and predatory wealth Rnd
Immoral n ethod8 on the other
It Is to the Interest of every hon
est mnn tbat dlshonosty sbo lid be
exposed and punished otherwise the
leservlng ore apt to Butrer for tJ e
undeserving
If hO\1i ever by tJ 0 word eonserv
BUve they mean that 1 ha,e changed
n Y JlOiJiUon on any public question.
or n oderuted my opposition to COl
loroto aggral dlzeme t tl ey have a
surprise waiting for them I am
Qrc r Heal tban I 118 In 1896 an I
Things In Great Empire of
Czar Going to Smash.
HER DOOM INEVITABLE
I. D.ol•••tlon 01 Emln.nt "..no"
H Iitoriin Who Know. AUllla
from Alph. to Omlg.-Clllh
o. Aro D.lly Occu.rlng
A Pari. dl.patch saYB Anatol. Le­
roy Boauflou dlreetor 01 tb. Inotltule
at Fraoce and the toremo.t Frencb
authority on Rus.lan allalra wbol'
hlltory of Ru..l. I. reeognlz.d a. b..
Ing one at Ihe 'Illo.' aCGllrato pro­
••ntatlon. 01 the alltlr. of t�o.t em
plra Tuesd.ay moroln& det'oled
an
hour to dl.cu•• lng tbe iravtty 01 Ru..
sla s present condition and the a
It
look for lbe fUlure M Leroy lIeuulld I
makes frequent visits to RUBslo. the
last only a few weoks ago for the
purpose of personally obaervlng
tho
results of the ftrst Russian election
When asked to sum IP his
recent
observations M Leroy BoauUeu said
It should be understood that
tho
Russian situation Is one of
actual
revolution It Is no crisis which caD
be Ulcasure 1 by days weeks or
mOl U s but is 0. vost and complete
transition rosembllng tI at of France 8
re, oluUo Wue 1 I say
evoluUon 1
do not 11 can tbat U 0 Dlonarchy
la
certain to be ove 1I rown lthough 1t
I. po•• lble Ih t tIl. rna)
lollow Ike
greater part at the Ie ders
of the
constitutional democ ncy desire to
save tbe throne frow wrcck B It they
recogtl e that U oy a e not masters
of the tuture When be government
does not satisfy tI e natton s den Mda
cat st 01 hos of the glavest nature Ilre
abead for Russia
�I L roy B.aulleu wao ask.d It
the
preserva.tion of the lbrone moant a
continuation of tI e autocracy
By no m�.n. be r.plled On
tb. contralY arbitrary autocracy II
doomed All that the present mall
arcby can save at tbe best Is power
vlthln constitutional or well deftned
IImlta
the emperor bas good Intentions
but he knows very lIttio of his own
co I t y outsldo of tbe limits of his
pp.laces He Is always hesitating Is
hln self terrified by the examlle of
the French revolution and does DOt
wish to have tbe saDlO end as LouiS
X'" althougb b. forget. that CharI••
I at Enghmd arrived at a similar
end by another route Perhaps It Is
already too lat. to .ave the dyna.ty
from going down wjth the autocracy
but Ul� emperor night stay the storm
by permlUng the formation of a min
Istry repr.s"ntlng parliament whlcla
repre••nla the peopl. H. baa already
lost mucb lime and the t.ellng at
discontent 18 continually locre.sing
M LoroT Boaulleu then dl.cu....d
the agrartoo. and otber loading que.
tlon. The land be said was the mOftt
dlMcult question owing to the Intenle
feeling among tbe peasants The goy
erowont recoils beforo the enormou.
cost of varUsl or total expropriation
of the o.nclsnt ostatell yet unless the
empero satistles tho exjectatloos of
I 88sants he will transform them Into
an oPI osition element and perhap8
Into revolutionists
A .peclal from S.baatopol Rn••I..
says [t Is reported that the Irou
clads Pantelelmon and Three Saints
bave joined tbe garriloo of the Datum
fortress whlcb bos been In mutiny,
that tbe Tbree Salnte bol.ted the r.4
ftag aud that the muUneers aro fore>
Ibly detaining two other Ironclads
whlcb had refused to join them
Advlcea from Warsaw state that
ten armed men attacked the cashier
of the Vistuia railway who was pro..
ce�dlng to tbe .tat. bank to d.po.lt
the day s ecelpts He was accompa,..
nled by an attendant and two soldiers.
The 8ssailant8 atopped the carriage
shot the �oldlers dead ond got air
wllb ,60 000 Th. ca.bler ••cap.d s....
Ing UOO 000
diUons
\\ e contended for more money and
urged the free coinage ot silver us
the ouly moans then In sight fo
securinl' It rho production o. gold
has brought In part the benent \\ e
ex) ected to secure froOl tbe restora
tlon .f .Ily.r Th. per cal Ita vol
1m. 01 mon.y In Iho Unlled atat••
Is almost 50 per cent greater now
than it was in 1896 and the benefits
brought by this Increase have not
only vindicated the qUllntltlve theory
of money but have I roven the bene­
fits of the larger amount of money
DREYFU8 DOUBLY VINCICATED , No
advocat. of tho gohl standard can
--- I claim til. trlumpb
of hi. logic
8taln 01 DI.honor Wiped Out .nd I
b.ITdve In blm�talll.m and I bo-
Reparation to B. Made lIeve
that the restoration of silver
At Paris Tbursdo) Alfred Drey would bring
still furlher 1 rosperlty
lus was comlletel) acq Itled of tbo I asides restoring
par In exchange be
charges on wblch he was condemned tween gold
and slh er using COUD
as a Uaitor dlso Is sed from the army tries but 1 recognize
as do all otber
and Iml laoned on DevU s Island and
blmetallBts who I have met abroad
rega ding which France bas been torn
that tho unexpected and unprecedent
tor yeRrS by the n ost bitter political ed increase In gold
production has
and raclai agitation His vlndlcatlon or tho present removed
the silver
is two told lilo SUI reme court first quostion as
an Issue
announcing a decision establlsblng the
Whlle the money question has
entire innocence of the accused maD waned
In Importance other questions
RDd the ministry later deciding to put have been forging
to the front and
nn urge t blll In �arllament restor to
these questions we n ust apply the
Ing Dreytus to tbe arm) wltb afi. saDie
},Irlnclples we applied to tho
va ced ra.nk at d otherwise gh ing money question
and seek to secure
reillrat on
the greatest good to the greatest
number by lelltilatlon which conforms
GOVERNOR GRANT8 RE8PITE8 to
the doctrine of equal rlihts for all
Rnd speclnl prlvHeges for none
Air Bryan add.d that h. woul4 dis­
cuss the trust tariff railroad and
labor questions, Imperialism and otb
er Is8ues at lenlth when 1 e reached
America
For Second 'T me Hanging of Rawl
Ings I, Postponed
Governor Terrel1 I as respited J G
Rawlings and Alf Moore both ot
Frloay last at Valdosta Oa untU
tbe 3d of August
'11 e eSllle wos granted In order
that tI e n en may be used as wit
nesses in case the SUI ewe cou t
gives the h ee Rayllngs boys n new
trial Tbe case comes up August 16
JEWS FLEE FftOM WAR8AW
Terror Stricken Forty Thousand
Leave Clly In On. Day
It Is estimated thnt no less than
.40000 Jewl; a d men wo nen nnd
children fi-ed from Vars v R sslan
Po OJ d TI u sday Most of the able­
bodied male Te vu ren alned to pro­
tect the r I rOI ert)
1 he louses of the Jews are en pty
and a med guards a e lasted at the
gatsH and nt ols parade the streets
IMMIGRANT8 BRING CA8H
Arrtval. During y••• 1,Ge2,0Il4 .nd
W•• lth Wa. ,1' 000.000
Mor. than a million Immlgrallts
enter.d the Unlt�d Stat.. tbrough the
.Elllls IsiaUd .tatlon at lNew York
the fi.cal year ending Jun. 30th Th.
exact number was 1 0'6'20154 IU1 In
<lreao. at 199076 ao compar.d with
the preceding) ear The largest num
ber of Immigrants oame from south
ern Italy the number being 222606
Th� Hebrews va e second with 125
000 lb. Itntulgr nts brought with
the n a total 01 $19 006 000
STEAMER y.'RAPPED IN
8TRIKE8 DEFY .\UTHORITIE8
Well Armed One Hundrld Take
Charge of Government Camp
One hundred strikers have
taken
poslenlon of tbe goyernment cam))
at Corbett tunnel In the 8boshone
reservation works elgbt miles trom
Cody Wyoming and. bave created
a
reign ot terror They threaten
the
llves of 000 other men It they return
to work
SI .rlll Hllimette 01 Cody with fil
ty 11IOunted deputies 1 eavlly
armed
left 1 hursday afternoOIf for the
scene
of t1 e t ouble A batlle Is I
robablc
as the btrlkors are armed and are
In
censcd at the omcers because they
drove them out of Cod) July 4
WRIT OF 'ERROR FOR ROSE
CaM cf Kan.a, City Mayor Goel to
United Stat" Supreme Court
W W Rose mayor of Kansas City
Kans has been granted a writ ot
error b) J stice f)rower of tI e su
premo court of tbe United States
whlcb reverses U e declBlon of the
KanRas supreme cotlrt and stays Its
j Idgm.nt In fining Mayo Ro.e $I 000
�nd demanding tI at he relinquish his
urnce
Mayor Rose will conlin Ie to per
fl!rn I Is duUeB De: ma 0 til 1I e
cade 10 acted Ipon nnd it Is helieved
his to III of office \\ III eXII e benors
tI nt COUl\t decideR the case
DESPERADO SLAYS 8HERIFF
Florida Offic.r Lo••• Life In Attempt.
Ing Arro,t of Negro
In an attempt to arrest a desper
ate negro Tuesdoy alternoon Sh-e l,tf
Wdlson of Clny county Florida was
.bol and Instant!y lUlled by the ne
gro WIl.on. deputy killed the n..
gro G eat excitement prevails In
Clay coun y wher6- the tmgedy oc­
curred Wilson was a prominent man
FOR AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Georgia HOUle of Reprllentativel
Vot•• Sum of ,100 000
After a prolonged and determined
fight waged by the friend. and op­
pooents of the mea9Ut e houso bill
No 1 by Mr Conner of Bartow ap..
proprlatiDl $100000 to the state ag
rlcultural college nt Atbens was pass
c I W.ednesday afternoon by the lower
branch or the GeOrgia general Bssem
bly by • vote 01 9. to 61).
Oheers fro n the advocatos of the
hill gr €ted he announcement at the
vote Notice of a mollon to recon
side va.; 01 "Cn b) Mr FI) ot or 81 al
SALVADOR GE�EJRAL KILLED
Former President of Republ c Falls
n FrAca, With Guatemalan,
ROKalado former p 'C81dent ot Sal
vador and the leader of Sah adorean
t 001.11 In the present conftlct with
Gu. e nata n. killed 'n battle Thura
day The announcement of biB deo.th
reach.d tho .tat. departlll{!nt througb
a dllpatch from Unlt.d Stat.. Min
I.ter Morl7 at San Salvador
H.. lth I.p.... "y Tlnn•• Commotio
Ity I. Mo.t Qu.or Mlxtu....
Odd••nd End..
Tho "Iasuch Isettll Btato board. or
health ml Ie publlo It Bootoll Wed
no.day thu r••ult or Itl Investigation
of canned meats The board e&amln
ed neurly 150 dlll.rent kind. of can
ned I 'Oat from evel')' po.alble Bouree
n. wall us Ib� cannOG meat OII.OU.b­
I!Jenta
It wa. lound that many of tbe prep­
nratlona contained a largo amount ot
lor. gn m.ttur 01 one brand of pot­
t.d ham pr.pa red by a wa.teru Irm
the ....port .tat••
This wa. found to clon.l.t or a
small amount of normal mU811e con
.Id.r.ble epiderm I. In I.rg. plec••
I umeroUI blood Y088el8 and nenea
anrl the 88l1va y gland lround to a
�aat. Quality poor tho mlt.rlal b"
Ing largely scrap
or I14Dotber western potted ham
tI e re ort sbowed tho J res"nc8 ot
corn meal which was declared on
udullcraot
A number of the other productR tho
board at bealtb states contalDs corn
II cnl 111e boa.rd says
DeVIlled bam lIar .hould b. bam
to which s68sonlng has been added
rl a maJority of devlllod bam In tb.
tqa ket howevcl cODtnlns
added rnn
torlu.1 which In no way contrlbuteR
to 0. sbOorl taste
Several brandll at prepared O1'Oat
were tound to contain either borlo
acid or borax BS a I roservntlve Ono
wcstern chicken loaf Is thus de­
scribed
Very little mUBcular IIbre much
conDuctive tiss e o.nd corn It Is pre­
l:Iel \led with either boric acid or bi).
rnx lite label .tat.. tb.t the ma
terl I I. o[ .uperlor quality bavlog
been carofuny selected and inspected
according to the law enated by con
gre.. Marcb 3 1891 r.latlng to the
spection of meats
A BAD FIT IAY8 BRYAN
Nebra.kan Humoroully Chlrg'l Mr
Ro,..vllt With 8wlplng HI. Clothe.
The London correspondent at tbe
New York Tin es �ends tbat. paper
Ihe following
10 It truo 1 asked 1lr Bryon
that President Roosevelt caught you
In swimming and lltole your clothesT
Over In America tb.y .ay thlt
that I. wbat bapi en.d
He dldn t ge all DIY cloll ••
Mr Brvan added 10 gblngly nnd v.17
Qulcl 1l nd led I do Ibt wbethor wblt
I e did get lit him very well Mr
Brvnn contil led
It I. hard upblll tor Mr Roo...
velt to make bls administration re­
spond to the country s evident demand
for r.forms The platform on wllch
he was clected dees not declare that
our laws nnd our government should
aim at the welfare of the whole pea
pIe but It a democratic president la
rho.en In 1908 he will undoubt.dly
r.pt...ent a party committed to tbls
rofQrm idea and will be In quite n
different situation
FAIRBANK8 8ooTHE8 VICTIM
R.n Into Demoo'at With Auto .nd
8mlllngly Apologlzld
An automobile "earlng Vice Pres
Ideot Fairbanks and party from Dan
llIe III to Champaign Wedne.day
afternoon crashed Into a buggy drlveo
by JOS.I h At;. Dougherty promln.nt
democratic politician The two vehl
clea came together wltb a loud crasb
and Dougherty ",as thrown out and
painfully brul.ed Mr Fairbanks
allgbted and aproacbed bl. victim
.mlllng and apologizing Mr Dougb
erty said
1: au o.ra Vice President Fairbanks
1 believe my name Is Dougherty
Vice President FaIrbanks grasped
the outstrotched hand shook It warm
Iy and said Mr Dougherty 1 am
very glad to meet you
i\1ir Dougherty exptesse I bls pleas­
ure at the meetin! also Rnd aald he
wo lId have been better pleased hn 1
It tnken place under .lIghtly diller
cot cl cun stances
PREACHER USES SHOT GUN
8hoot. Brothe. In-Law .nd
11.,ho. HI. Own Thro.t
R.v J 1.. R.a pa.tor of tho Cltrl..
tlan churob at lfangum Oklahoma
.hot and probably fatany wound.d
George A St.pben. bls brother In
law a farmer and then c It his own
throat Rea although budly wounded
may recover
Rev Rea and his wife had separat
ad Mrs Rea bad gone to tbe home
of I er brother Stephens went to the
o Inlster s bouse and asked for his
sister s belongings The n en qua..
reled and the 81 ootlng followed
ADMIRAL A88A881NATED
Commander of RUlllan Black
FI••t Put Out of Action
A lvlces from Sebastopol RUIsla
state tMt Vic. Admiral
"houknln
command. of tb. Black �ea fint
IVbo wa. ahot Wedn••daj .uppooedly
v a ..no of the battle.hlp Otoba
kat! d1td Tbur.day mornIng wlChout
banDl r.galn.d conoc1ollln....
Goes on, Witness St�nd and
Tells of Marcum Murder
TAKES ALL THE BLAME
---.,....
Ixp.rleno.. Chonge of H.... .nd
M.k.. AII.g.d Full COnl... lon
Killing Don. for Rlv.ng.
Itatement E.onor.tll Whit.
Curti. Jett tellllned In oou", .t Bo.t­
tyvllle Ky Wlldn.lday In the trial
ot !lalgl. and Can.b.n on tbe Cbargo
ot murdering Lawy.r Marcum tha'
he (J.tt) killed Marcutll JIlt Iaok all
tbe blaulO upon blm.elt .nd ..Itt II.
gl. a brother 01 Judi. HArgl. bUI
tbat h. (Jett) killed IoIi1rcum ot bl.
own volition
Jott at the afternoon session at
th� court took U (1 wllnesB stand ad
mltted tile assassinallon of Marcum
nnd told the Dial ner In which Lbo
cril 10 \\ 68 COD n Ittad
Air Marcum had prosec Ited me on
s{'verlll casea oud was n y bitter on
en y and 1 am the man wbo kllIod
him sail Jott. Ho then told 01 tho
assaSSination tallying with the de­
sorll tlon Illven by B J Ewon J.tt
said he I1ml not conferred with Whit9
In r.�8rd 10 the klllIn. Tbo IIlstol
he .nld I a. bl. own nn I had bo.n
owned by blm several months
He told tbe ottorney. Wedn••cta,
morning that Callahnn had glv.n !t
to hln Tho dol.ndant. b.lp.d to d..
fend hllD .Ill his 1 ravlous trial He
did not know but tbought they bad
paid his nttorneYI feeH He suddenly
tOlt his memory at the most crucial
moments aDd could tell nothing (If
bl' or Wblte I action. pr_dlDl or
followlt g tb. murder J.tt did not
remenlbor seeing White In tho court
houle at an and •• far nil he Is con
cerned Whit. I. p.rf.ctly Innoc.nt
Tb.t /ett hll bad .on. marv.lou.
chaDle Of beart la aparent but the
realOD lllaY' be found In the state­
meul of Commonw08.1th 8 Attorney
Adams who .ald J.tt wal b.aatly
drunk Bnd that another attempt will
be made later to get 11m to repeat
his confes.loD
Tom Whit. followCd J.tt on the
.tand and uked Attolney Byrd to
excuse him as he did not wllnt to
answer any queaUons He VRS askod
If h••1. In JRt!lcaon tb. day Mar
eum wa. killed but deelln.d to an
Iwer
\V.hlte even refused to answer aftor
being told to do so by the court Judtf9
Dors.y orde ed the wltn••• to jail
W B Johl .on .ald rom Whit. toll
him Just a few weeks before Marcunl
was killed tbat Hargl. wanted blm to
do tbo ftghUng for blm
A.hnry Spicer teltln.d that b. w IS
approached by James Hargill and "a8
asl ed to lilt Marcum WIItnes8 ro
Cused to accept tbe preposition He
.alO nn I tan ed to Jett just b6for. tho
killing He .ald he went after J.tt
for Jim HargIS and Callaban with
word for Jett Ito hurry to the court
houMe
"ROM UNDER BED TO NOOaE
Mob Near 8waln'boro Lynchll Negro
Caught In Room of Girl.
About on. bundred heavily armed
mon took Ed Pearson a negro from
Di!putv Sborlll Fields ahout three
miles fron Swatn6boro Oa shortly
after two 0 clock Wednesday mornlnR
carried him to tho CanooclJee Bwamp
snd IYI ched him Tb. nlgbt befor.
Pearson was found. by Misses MAUd
and Id. Durden hiding under th.lr
bed Screams attracted their fathor
an aged man who entered the room
with a g In but was knocked seDse
les8 by the negro who escaped He
was later captured by tbe deputy anll
IdentlH.d
EVAN8 HEADS THE TICKET
Tennllseo Republican, Me.t In Nalh
ville and Name Their Candld.tll
H.nry Clny l!lvans of
county former commissioner of pCI
SIODS md recently AI orlcan consul
general at London was nominated
for go, Crnor by the Tennessee rei ul
lIcar state convont OJ it Nashv 1i3
rhursday night
J be nomlna.tlon of Evans CBlOe a[
ter a most exciting session aDd rna kB
tl e transfer of reI ubllcan leadership
In Tenncssee from Congressman
nrownlow to Mr 'Evans
l!:'Vans
MEAT8 CONDEMNED
1'0' It... of 0 1••revW" III 1111
"ulld In lin lIy G.... MaJO'"
Itr-M...... Up tD tit. Hil_
A bill wu �..8d Tue.t117 b1 tbe
Oeorala otate .enato" favorlDl a Ii••
tenant IOv.rnor by a yota oC II ..,
I rho.'; wbo ..ted _,.t Ill. bill
war. S.oatora Adam. Or&yblll Kill&.
MIII.r and Steed
Tbe bill .. p....d I. .lIl1ply for
a 1I0olUtuUonai am.ndmetlt p....ldl..
for a lI.ut.nant IOv.rnor If It I,
p&8lllld by lb. low.r bou•• the 1IIl.1lCl­
moot will thOIl 10 before the peopl.
01 Goor.l. tor r.UlIcaUoo It Cho bIn
I. p...." by tbl. yoar ..... Ioa 01 tAle
legl.laturo It will be plac.d belore
tb. �eopl. tor raUlcatioll at th. apo
pronchlnl primary I
Accordln, to tho bill th. lIeutel10
ant gov.rnor .bali be ",,-oflloolct pr..
Id.nt at the ••nat. It doeI aw.,.
with tb. oenator. .I.ctlon �f Ibelr
own pr•• ld.nt. fie will be elooted e»­
r.ctly by a vote ot the peopl. Thl.
omcer sball b. chos.n at tile lam.
Ume and In the Bome manner u lb.
sovernor aDd conth.ge In o.ee row
tb. .aru. parlo I 01 tim. be.1IaII
b. po••••••d ot tbe .anl. quall'_
tlonl and bave the same powel"l U
the governor when actlnl for tbe
first ttxecutlvo of the atale bll ....
ary .hnll be ,406 per annum _••ba11
not be requlr.d to r•• lde at tb••eat
Of gova ntuent except wben the leI­
lalat IrEl is In session or wilen h.
I. In p.rlormaoce 01 duties of Ibe
go, er, or or act II nl prosldent of
tbe scnato
In n e I ately on the hili beln, lakell
from tbe tabl. tor dllOll.llon Sen.tor
Allller arOB. nnd leel.red tblt ho did
bot wlidl an autocrat to rule over that
body He added furth., I nm opo
poled to tI 0 I r••ldent b.IDI .I.cted
by nllY a e sav. tbll ho�y HIe .bould
be one of UI Dnd am.cnable to UB. 1
do not Islt tbe ome. ot IIr••ldent
01 tb. senate to bocom. a otopplnll
8tooe to the governorship I don t
want olficers of tb. _.to to be !Ill
Ing committe. and .eWn, mised up
In polttlc.
Abnut Ihll point 8enator IfJInd
arOO8 and Hlated tbat b. regretted to
.ee tb. oppo.ltlon at seDltor Hille.
a. h. I bought blm an .I.gant m.1I
for lb. place
Lat.r on Sonator R.lcl ad,oeated
tb. pao••,o of tI,. bill and .ald Ch.t
tb••tat. could not do .. llIaout It. H.
took hi••eat with atatlnl 1 do not
think that ... could IIlld a loer pe ...
IOn fOI be plac. Utta Ill. pre••llt
pre.ldonL
Ben�1 Whealley made • fine or..
torlcnl .bowlng for hi. bUI all4 _
.otly advocat.d III PIa.... I8elllolor
Miller ... .bout thl aaa, peraoa III
the upper bouse wbo ...m.d ".17
much opo.ed to Its becomlill a Jaw
Aa BOon U tbe voto wu eoqntod,
tb. bill waa I.nt to Che bo_
!!enator Wbeatley thanked bI. tollow
lawmak... for It. pu_
Senator Clndl.r. bill rIQulrtDl _
.ry corporation In Goorala and all
that may In Ibo future be or....lntI
to mike I eturno to tb. I8Oretal7 of
.tat. alIa pa...,.d �b•••nat. at,....
dat. ...•• Ion b!- a vote of 17 to 3
If thl. bill p..... tlte bou18 and be­
comB8 a law It meaD. III lucre... of
,28000 or '3� 006 per YOllI 10 the
alate H revenue
It mak.. the .ecr.tal7 ot .tate u
oIIIelo comml.�loner ot oorporltloo.
nd will plae. him In tDucb with
every Incorpora ed concern 10 the
stato
YELLOW FEVER IN HAVANA
Two C.... Roportod lIy H•• lth In­
op.ctoro at.tlonld on 1.I...d
Report. from HaYilla to tlte Lotd.
Ian. stato board of belolth oa,. tItat
two cnses of fevet IUllpecWd to be
,ellow fever were found In Ifa.....
Tu••day and thnt on...I. or yollow
fev.r d•••lop.d tltero on Jul, • Tbe
fevel outbreak at NIPI Cuba, wllicb
wns at llrot reported ao IUlpeot.d
was announced as pllu410 fever ID.
til. dl.patches Th. r.port. were frODl
Loul.lnna boaltb Inlpectora ...UOIlI4
In Cuba
FEVER CAli IN LOUI81ANA
P.tltnt Got W.II ."'0,. M.tt.. Wu
Repo".d to H•• lth .0.l'II
A raport that on. ca.e at y.liow
t.v.r developed on Jun. 25 It LA
Plae. Laul.lana 29 miles from N...
Orl�an. was made W.dn••day by !be
.tate board at h.alth The patient II
now weH
Betauae this case was not report�
to lb. state board until .Ixt••n daya
After It dev.loped Dr Irion preRld.nt
01 the board ha. a.k.d for legal Id
vice B8 to whether the pbyslcian wbo
att. Id.d the patl.nt can be pros..
cutad
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Good News
is Spreading
,
_-_
..
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE." f
I B���' D�;:;�;";;;��, !
I
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
1&0,000100,
!
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres.
.1
Ro...
�;:::::.�umu. I
': DIRECTORS: I
: w. M. Durden,
=
R .r. Walsh,
! Business conducted 'on safe, sound and con·
�'l =:::,ive principle!;.
Your busine>Js will be
appre.!"� Oall oil bi' address Robel't j, Waish, Oashi(lr.••
6r...+......�....,A_.... a. ......A..6.......AA
..
KodolHundreds of New faces seen
at the Dru� Stores
the olle. jllit recounted, but Bpuce I UeglMtel'. BAkERY AND IIESTAIIANT
'rhe PIa lit Juice remediel ��rbida �hc euumerattou
of them I Mill Mlllllin Holland att"n,�"d I take ihil methml nf annOUDO.
which are being introduced ill S' . h I '11 t d I the school clcsmg at the Union ing
�hat I am uow iliitalled iu my
thl's .ectioll for the tlrot ti me
moe It .s ieen t III rate I Frid d new stand, in the Wilion huild-
h 0'11' h ' PI J' laoademy ast
l oy nil reports a
I.ema te be aceomphshiug even
t at I 11111 am a ant IIICU til e 'i iu., 011 E..t Maiu Itree', wb," I
Liniment i. .'luol1y effioBoioul
I e.
,
more th an i. olaimed by them
I
am better equipped than ever be·
hy the adv.rtiler, and the num-
with the ailmento of man snd b••lt Mr. J. B. Rig'lo made I Oylnll fore to lerve yon, My ..,Itaur.
ber of people who have called and
IL !"rlr'! number of cures hnvs been 'flp to Statooboro lut Satllrdav. Int il tlt,ted upo,anew, aud witb
volunlarily lIiven their endorse-
eO'eoted Imolll( horses or this, lI[r. J. R. ;Grlffiu h.. recontly good cooke and waiten Ioib
meut, to ito healing qualttiel
vioinityand mauy Inimlll, luf. returned from a trip to Pembroke, ..tidy the inner miD to 'the
inore'.... day by day. Within ferlnlJ
from painful injnr... aud where he vioited relative.. queeu's taite, aud do it ill Illort
the "••t ten daye hundreds (If
affliction. have been inltlntly Col. Parker vilited relative. at order,l bave reoen�:y put illll'Dew
sick people who have heen u.ing
relt.ved by the a(,plic.tion of thio Hagau laol' Suuday. oven and my hakPry
II fitted up
wonderful remedy. I t'b II b d
the remedies have been calhug ou M d M BOW d f
a 10 to turn out • eat rea,
the <lrug�iou to ex pre.. their RepOlta
from the use of thil r. an .ro.. . 00, � piea, oakel, and rolll to' be bad
gratitude aud to live teltimony
wonderful Plant Juice Remedy of Pavo, are v,.,tmg Mra. Wood s anywhere. Will sell : bread II
of the wonderlul r.lult of the u.g
are ,,100 COlli in" in daily 10m" of parents, IIIr. oud Mn. J, J. WII· cheap al Savanuah and liye 'OU
uf the medicine,
them bordering on I,he marvelou. lIaml, thil ...ok. the better goods. Give me I'rla
Many people would be supri.ell J,
A. �a�tty had bden afllloted lI[i'l.s Mollie lind Belle RiggI, II,nll you will gtve me your blJ*l.
to witoe.. the number c .. l1ir.� f"r IlVlth kIdney
I,rouble and a very of Pnlu.ki, were the guestl of nesl.
Plant JUIce reoounting without, lam� h�ck �e leourcd a bottle their couBin, Mi•• Jante Holloway,
rqll"t the great beDefit d�rlvtd I
of [)llhnghftRl I PlAut JIIIO� IIlId jsalUrday lIftpru�ou,I h f h . d' took it Itrictly aooordilig to di· .,rom t Il UII 0 tale li\e IOlIIes. C I 1 D'll h 'Mr. M. L. Rugen and IIltss
B t t d 't 't r to be
reottonl. 0 one I 11111 am AI C
'
't d f d
.
u 0 ruggl.a I I appea a h.. the raonal and unAolictt,ed
Ice owart VIII e rlen s In
an everymmute occurrence
pe
M D th h'
Tattnall county Sunday .
Coocernmg this feature of the
teltlmony ot ,.. ketty .n� t •
rov m I I hll ndltlon �Ir. I.ee Nevils Wll� a Vlllt"r
bueme.. a druggist said: Impk de edn Ih ': h
co
l'St her" last SaturdllY .fteruoon.
"To an ontsider the many oall.
mlr e an t a e Is uow a mUI
thllt I receive after the llIedicme
entirely relieved. 'fhis is 0110 of
bal 'been advertised to a cit\,.
the hundreds of 08les wbioh are
hoorly comlllg under the obEer\'�'
from people who have token Plant
Juice remedies ,,"11 have come III
tion of drugglltl.-For .ale by
tell me whllt it ha. ,lone, llIay
the Simmons Co" Statelboro Ga.
seem to be very unusual, but ever
SInce the introduotton of thil
mediciue 1 have bl en having the
Bilme experience every day I Ilud
therefore It ocours. to me as a
Illlltter of course, A sick man
or a SICk woman who hus been
benetlted or made well in a com·
poratively short time is the Illost
grateful perso n in the world,
['robobly you don't know it, but
about nine tpnthl of these dis·
enses WIth whicll human beiugs
are .. fHictod are due prunarily
and fundamentallv to stomach
trouble, The ston;och is, 'practi­
cuily speaking the furnace which
�uns the machinery of �he entire
bloo,L Human life IS sUl'pr>rted
by I,he lood which is taken Into
the .ystem and every hit of that
BKOOKLE'r,
I
Iteam pre"1 does the work. The
food mu.t be preDared or dige.ted
,
h by the Itoma�h in
Inch a mannnr
Ooe 01 tbn most importaut
leed ie couveyed �ot� a s ute that it cau be tnrned into ricb
. ready to load bV sprlOglllK a trap
•�ps, IU a fillanclal way, that the door thev are dumped mto the
bl"od, bone, ,ine .. etc, and the
o}iSilllUlot our community ha... wag�u Bud the Carmlr, who h."". minute It beoomes out of
order
taken il tbe 81tablilhiog of a tofore hBd to 1010 the better part
th� entire lutem il deranlCed and
much lutTe;,ng is the relult. Tbe
bank iD Brooklet. Ther. is not, of a day to Ket his ootton ginned,
oau le&V� home early ill the morn.
r.lults accumplisbed by Plan t
ing, get hll coUou giuned Ind ge',
Juioe !leem wonderful wheD you
back home for breakfaot, I'f he
do not understand the nature of
WRsl11 Poor He .. ltb for Year.
• f r Ira W. Kelly,
of �Iall.fleld. I'a.
Wilbel to. They don't pr<>p"le to
the remedy. As a matter 0 act writes: "I wa. In poor health for t..o
furOllh meals at tbe siuuery for
the prlnoipal tbing the remedy year., sulferlng from kldne, and blad­
othera than the employeel ,does ,IS
to put th� stomaoh ilJ good der trruble, and 'peAt cODlltierable
'fhere are several/residences be. working
'order ID a very short mOlloy oOIl.lIltlllg phy.lolan.
Without
I'ng bUIlt and planl are almolt
time, and in oonsequence the obtaining any
marked benedt, but ..a.
cured by Foley's kidney olue, and [
dally being drawn lor othera, be·
action of every other organ Is desire to add Illy te'tlmollY that It may
'd t h h 'd dd' Improved
at once and good,health b the cau.e of re.torilia tl,e health f
.$hl' .mount, In the per.onnel Sl.
el 11'0 c uro el an
,
an a ." I'S the result.
0 e 0
t h d 11 b b I
others Refuse substitutes. Sold by
(if tbe d,rectora too much cannot I
tton 0 the aOl81 e�dY' �'
e UI t
J. &lartm oDeof the belt knt'wu W. H. Eili.
1
be Rid for tbpy are eacb and all durlDg
el an wluter, . fBI I h db' " , cItIzen 0 0 loc I couuty a een
men of eterhng worth-bouorable, afllioted with deafneos for more '[essrs. Edmund and Dan Kell'
�.... f b d Id Mod".t Claims
Otten Carry tIle "
•
II� cltllen. 0 t a grail 0 than twel ve years. He bad tried d h tl d f
Ith f D Il h At .Moet
Convlctlol1 ne y ave recen y
returne rom
::::::gn:;�he �oar� o�cdi�eotors: When MaXim, the fnm"," Ifun in· evpry rem"dv
known without reo Jay Bird Spring.. T,hey reporl.
ventor. pl.ced hi. gun berore a COlli· heC. He was perauaded to
vilit a some improvemeut bV the USq of
held tbe week before laot, Mr..J. mitteeof Judgcs, hestHtetllt, CArrying druggist ":nd stated hie disease to the water from the spring� at thllt
N. Shearollse was elected presi. power to be .lIoh below whllt he r.lt blln. Whon tbe nature of the place. 'IIIr. W. W. Dekle is now
dent, aod Prof. Paul B. L"wis as slIro the gun would lIeoOlllpll.h. 'l'h. ailments was known the treat·
'
d
calhief. results
of the trial WAS thereror.e R
at the springs aud has receive
great .urprlSe, In.tead of <l1.appolnt.
meut prescribed for Plant Juico oonslderable bouetlt from t.hem.
We learn that It il the IUteutlou lIIent. It IS the ••me with the manu. Liniment was' immpdiately ap· Messrs. James Donaldson and
of the directors to build 8 hand- faoturersChamberlalll',Oollc.Cholern plied. The apphcation of this Gordon MoCraln have also reo
BOrne �rlok stl'ucture, of modem ontl DI.rrho"A Remedy. 'rhoy do not treatment as applied to Mr, Mar. cently retllmed from ther•.
IOrohItectore, at onoe. Owing to publloly boo.t of all thl, I'mllody
will till was about as 'follows: Plnnt
Ihe faot that the briok will have :,�:��,�:�ol�'t:���,�:.�::.r t��I�:tth�,:;e:� Juioe Liuiment IVOS rnhbed arouud A 'l'rall'lO Plnlall
to be sbipped here it Will hnrdly oillim, i. thllt it will lIo.itlvelv cure the ear, and tbe slIrrollndlug ports
be poollble for the bank to open dirohoea, dyspep.ia, pRill in the 'tom- w�re vigorou.ly rubbed witb lib.
A watcllinAIl'. neglect permltte,1 n
in it. Dew building bAfor. October aoh and bowel. ah. has never beell I
'
f th I" t'
look III the great Nurth Se. dyke
ern qnantltles 0 e Illlmeu. whioh • ohlld'. flnger could have
.,lat, though we learn I,hnt the known to f.,I. For 'Hlo by.1I drllg. The tlnger dipped in theliuiment .toPIIOd, to beoome 8 ""lnOUS break,
bank will be opened III temporary gl'li. was inaerted in the ear aud with. deva,tating an entire provlnco of
quarten September ht. Sllr. dralVn with a quiok motion, fol.
Holh",d. In like manner Kednoth Mo,
-o.ded al we are by one of the NOTICE. l' h' h" M t' did Iver,
of Vaneebyro, Me., perlllitted •
a_
. owmg II' Ie ,ur...
ar I.n ec a�e little oold to go unnotloed until a
wealthiest and most prosperous The colored farmera of the the Improvement 10 hiS bearlUg tr.glo tlnl.h wa' only averted by Dr.
commODIties in the state, it is county are bereby uotltled that WOI peroeptible at onoe. 1'be King'. NelV D18oov.ry. He IVrltes:
.afe' to prediot tbat it will meet tbere WIll be a Lask"t picnic ueaf cure was illustrated to the audio '''I'h,ee dootor. gAve meup to die of
witq all the sncce.. it so riobly GoodlD�'s mill on next Saturday, once In a common conver8ation lung 100H.mmatlon,
call'ed by 0 lIeg-
'd_nes. July 21. There will be a baud �"tween tbA patieut aud the oper.
leoted cold; bllt Dr. King" New D,s·
N
..' . h f S h
. covery Raved my life. Guaranteed best
ext In Importance IS t e mag. rom avanua to furulsh Dlusic ator aud the oudle!,ce was astou· cougb lind cold oohl oure, at W. II. EI.
nificent ginnery now beIDg com· Cor the oooasion. Isbed at the result. II. drllg .tore. 000 and $1.00. 'frial
pleted. New aod modorn maohin· O. R. Rigg. Mrs. J. C. Jooes, a well known bottle I..'e.
ery 10 belllg mltalled, and when S. T. Parish lady wbo had beeu affiioted simi,
:... �
tbe big wblstle biowl on AUlu8t Salll,Wlliaml larly for practloally' the same DItIND"', it will be II sight worth Wit· It. Commithe. leugth of time, wal also giveD the Cures Biliousness, Sick
Cleanses the lyatem
-i).sing to lee' a bole of ootton
.
same treatment with the same la t. Headache, Sour Stom- ',thoroughly and clean
_iuned, paoked and delivered in IItlmulatioD Without
Irritation. tisfaotory result, tbus provmg tbe aeh, Torpid Liver and
.
sallow compl� 01
,::U:o���u:� ha�;tWi�1 �:S!:� gE::e:��:�:::.:�r���·:�::��b:::� ���:�::���:�:t:!::oi:�:a���� C�::!:;.o:t!:�on. Laxative Fruit' Syrup Pi�f�:- .�.'!.!�:::-
--'1 ootH tbe OOUOD is iD tbu without Inltltion In auy form. Bola by have been DUmer(lUS,
other oas.1 _-.
......
'..JIrell. A touoh of II lever aud the W. H. EIII.
.
1 as pronounced lU their results as F'()H�At:�1 BY-L"W'!! Ia::-Fll,llll' , �
,
. ,
Jno. L, Gay,
,T. H. Hall,
J. A. Chapman.
D. E. (lay,
C. R.Gay,
,)
The undersigned takes' this me­
thod 'cf allnouncl nK that they
bove op.ued np a tlrst.olass hne of
stllple aud fanoy groceries, crock­
ery, glo,;sware, lIud hardware, also
feed and graiu, in the stur. for­
merly occllpie<l by Proctor Bros,
& Co. We expect to hnve in stock
the very best to be bad, oud will
mllke our prices as 101V as tlrst
class goods can be sold. We
expect to cater to the best trad",
keepin,ll only the belt hue of goods
to be had on the market, and will
appreciate a share of the patron.
age of the public. Wp hope by
COllrteoul treatmeut and fair deal.
ing to get a Ihare of your trade
and ltold it atter we get it. Our
ltook, thoUlJh incomplete at thi'
time II fast arriving and being
placed for your inspection .
Hoping to have the pleasure of
serving your wants wi are
R'spectfully
Porter: Franklin &: Co.
S',
Announcement.
Read the name of our shoe again
-"Kiser'. King." That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The beat shoe ever offered
to consumers for $3.50.
28 Different Styles,
lor all occasions.
In aU_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vicl, Gun Metal, Pat·
ent Colt, Etc.
.1"" ,our D.al.r.
M. C. /(iser Co., Mlrs.,
.11,,."'''' Georgia.
SHIELD BRAND SHO.I!S,
,_.ibl" a,\otber country locality
in GOOI'IIl whose oltizens oould so
_ily lobecribe and pay t25,ooO,
al Wli tbe Clle io Brooklet. In
ooDnnatioD with one of the d,·
ftlCton lut week he told us that
be w.. quite sure that '50,000
oooid e..ily be ,"oured if they
wiabed to ILlcrease tbe stook to
..
G. B. Burhnn8, of CharlisJe CCllter,
N.Y., writes: "Abollt fourycarsagoJ
wrote ,ou ,tathl, that 1 h.d been
entlrl, cured of a ••rvere kidney
trouble b, tllklng les. lI,on two bot,tle.
of Foley' Kidney CUre. It entirely STRAYED,
.topped the tirlok du.t ledhn.nt, and Aboot April lat, one red briDdle.
pain and .ymptoms of kleln.y dl••••• lided cow and small' cllf "Ith
di.appeared. [ 8111 gla,1 to '8Y that I wl)ite belly and baok, mottlell
h.ve never hatl a return of "ny. of .faoe and 8mall horns. W ill pay
hOH .ymptom. during ih. four yea.. . \ .
that bave elap••d .nd lam eVIdently
IUltable reward. A. EIIlI,. .
cllred to olAY oured, and heftrtly Stateiboro, Ga.
recommend Foley's Killdllcy Oure lio
all)' one suffurlng frOID ,kidney orb.ftd�
bladder troble." Sold by W H Elli. I
Only 8:1 '''ArsOld.
HI nIH unl,)' 82 yeurs nld nud ,Ion!t ex­
peot c\'('n when r get to be relll ohl to
tl!�1 Mu,t wny HS long liS I onn gl't 'Elec­
trio ]Jitters," S8)'8 Mrs. E. fl. UrlilltlOIl
of Dublin, G-a. Surely Lhere's noLhing
else keel)S the old as )"Ollug Aud make'!
the weak as strung IlS tlH8 grand tuuie
Inedi�ille. Dyspepsill, torpid liver, Hl­
flullletl kitllll!yR or chronio constlpn­
tion are unknown Arter t.aking }�It!c­
trlc Bitters u rcusonuble tlme.. GulIr­
Anteed by ·W. H. Ellis druggist. price
OOu
FOR RgNT.
One live-room house with good
water oupply ill east Statesboro.
Apply ��. D. Holland,
2t Statesboro, Ga.
E'OIt SAI,E
'J'wo Davis rins, 1 DeLoaoh grist
mill, 1 pred8, Shafting I'JUlIe)'fI, and
belts, all in good shape nnd III good
location. Will sell Ilt low price lind
elMJ terms. N. E. Howard,
211' R. F. D. I. )lrook, GH.
O. B. Burllan. TeNt,llIp
I'ollr Year.
STRAYED
From .my place on July first 7
head of goats. One part marked
crop aud spht in one ear and
split in other. Any Information
a. to theIr whereahout Will be
rewarded.
Harley 1lrann"n.
Statesboro,Ga" R. F. D. No, 0
•
ROiId Hands Wanfed
By the county authorities of Bul.
loch oouuty to wlJrk the publio
roads ill the 45th district. Good
wuges paid for good hands, Ap.
ply this week to Mr. T. W. Smltb
at Bhtoh Partss'a store, Parish,
Ga. July 10, 11)00.
,100 BEWAMD. Uoo.
'[·h. re.d... of thl. ,.per will be
1,1••oed 10 I••rn �h.t t,here II at 1"lt
one dre"d�d disease thftt Ictenc. ba.
been nble to cllre hi 1111 Its It"'re., .nd·...
th.t Is Oatarrh. nail'. Oatarrb OUfe'
Is the only IJostive cure now know to
the mc,lioal fraturulty. Oatarrh belag
a cOlistitutlOnal dlsen.e. requlret a
nOIlRlilt;lItiollnl trcnlimt!nt. Unll's Oa�
tKrrh CUrt! id taken illterally, actlog
llirtmtly "I,UII the blood alld nlllOOU8
����,I:��S tr.� :��:tlti��f(�:ln'o�l�il���fse:::
Rnd 'fiving the pntlont AtrulIgth by
bulhhng III) t,he oonstituMoll and al ..
iitlllJr lIat ure In doill" It8 work.
'I'IIC' proprietors hn\'c so much (!lith III
it;s curlltlve powers that Lhey oft'er
One Hundred Dollnrs for any cale
thllt It fulls to c-urc. 81'ntl for list uf
testimonials.
Addressli'. J. Oheney & 00., 'J1oledo,
O.
Sol" by 1111 druggist, 'j5c
Take l1ull'o )o"'nmily Pills ror nOli­
.tltpatlon.
UI POR'I'ANT NO'I' IOE '1'0 PASS EN
GERS-',SAVE MONEY
'i'ne Seaboard kir Line Uailway
glAea notice that pAssengers boarding
trains at statiolls were there Are tioket;
Rgents, should In all cases purchase
tioket.s, savillI' money by doing 8U.
Effective No\' 1st. IDOS oondnctou in
Georgia AUti Alabullla will collect four
(4) ce�tl per mile frOID pnssengers
withoilt tickets boarding trainS at
statIOns where tllt�r aru tlOkets alent,
and when au opportunity hal been
afforded them to purchase t1oket.
but who h.v. neglected to avaIl them.
sehes or such privilege.. from
non-agency ltatlolls where opportuni.
ty hiS not been afforded to IJUrchace
tickets, the oonduotor will only collect'
t�e ticket ra....
r
STRAYED.
There is at my place oue small
bay mar.. The owner can get
her by paying damagel.
Il&lal1 Parri.h,
Blitch, Ga,2t
Quick rcllel fer Asthma lIulte"'.
Foley's Roney and 'far afford" Im­
mediato rf!Jief to asthma sufferers In
the worst Rtoges and If taken In time
will ett'eot A cure. Sold by ·W. H. Elhll
1
FORSALE.
House and lot on Ealt Main
street, II room house and haHway
two tlreplaoel good well of wate I,.
at a bargaiu Cor a ,nort tillle only.
Holland & Bra.well.
,j
Statelboro Ga.
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, GA.
A high grade 80hool among the mountains of North G.orgl••
The camfus is u natural park of 20 acres 011 whICh is a large•prlng 0 the pur••t wlter. Not. m.l.rIA dl.trlot. A hmlted'
num bl!r of students above 12 YCllrs of age, Bulldimrs are hom.­
like and comfortable. .An Ideol hOllie sllhool. Instr}Jotion tbt!
best. Ohrlstll\lI inllnences. Send for thl! beautiful oatalofue•. R. W. EDENFIE�LD, Prlnelpa .
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Proeftr IroIIItro' Storo I Cotton Crop Sadly, Short, �lil';,-.JWWQ�_ �-v.v.;;,.::.vePY4�1I""Ir'II I
,
1......,.11 ., Fir.. Atlant�, Jnly 17.-Fromauthentic reportl to the Depart.
Telegraphic oommuUloatiou was ment til the DepartDlent of
reoeived in th6 city yelterday of '
the deatructlon by fire or Proctor
Allrioalture, tbe cotton orop over
Brothere' meroantile bUlmelS lit
the Itate will not be over 00 per
Aahhur,u, whIch occurred some
cent. Information (rom the
time Wednesday Illght.
aoutheru, loutbeaatern and soutb­
It will be remembered thllt
western portion. of the ltate, AI
well as the middle cotton bellll
theee yyung men, MelSrl. Sam
and Lester Proctor, moved their
state that the plautl are shedding
bllllllell from her. ouly a few
badly.
weoks ago and launched Into th�
Tbe average for the 10llthern
I
meroantlle tleld at A.bburn, the
portion will be Ie.. thau 00 per
ceu�, wbile the o,op will'only
oapital of the nelV county (If reach 75 per cent. in the mIddle
Turner, where, from all account., portions. The sheddmg _and rot
I they ,..era enjoyiug a large
share
ia du" the contllltl�d rainl.
lof the patronalle of that plaoe. Vegetation II allo reported to
I.
No details of the tire could be
atcertained lIud It i. not kuown
be seriously impaired, while th
I
whether the, Itock lVas insuroll.
peacb crop will be depleted
Sam and Leiter have many
seriouly if the rains ooutlOUO.
frieuds bore who will deeply regrt.t
Cantaloupes have almost un,l'
I to learu of their mlsfort,une.
vereally delayed ill the storm
swept leotlOU.
The corn orop, however, is rH.
ported to be in excell"nt con-
dltiuD, and, Will avemg" 100 por
-=============,;",============
cent.
,
,
,
t.
Bar the doors of your
home-lock your little
unsafe safe and after your
valuables have disappeared
you'll wonder w4y you failed
.to realize that the -only per­
fectly safe place is a safe de­
posit box.
Ours rent for $2 a year,
Want one now or after
you are robbed?
SEA
- ISLAND BANKt
Statesboro, ... ...
-
Georgia,
In the Scramble for Gold
don't expect to get rich in one day,
Fortunes are usually l?uilt slowly. The first thous·
and is the hardest to get. Then the earning power
of your thousand helps your earning power,
Have you started to save your first thousand?
Do not wait for a lucky strike, be sensible-start
to save today--open an account with us,
The First National Bank
Lanier·Fulcher Co.
Of Statesboro,
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Oa,
J. E. lI[cCROAN,
Cashier.
O.ly 82 Veu801ll,
"1 am only 8j years old and don't ex­
pect e\'en wben [ get to be I'cul olLl to
fet!. that way 81 long H8 ( can get Elec­
trio BitteN." says M.rs. E. U. BrulIsoli
10f Dublin, Ga. 8ur�ly there's nothingelse keeps tilt! old 88 youllg Bud make1!-
I
the weak 118 strong 8S thiS gr811d tonic
lIIetthdnc. Dyspepsill, torpid liver, JII­
lIamed kidneys or chronio constipa­
tion are unkuown after taking Elec­
trio Bitters a reasollable tilDe. Gunr·
anteed by W. H. Elh. drugJlot. price
rtOc
President. ,
Diroectors:
JoI.:G. BRANNEN, W. ,... WILUAMS,
F. N. GRIMES, BROOKS SIMMONS
F.E. FIEI.D.
fM SIIols fired al SIttlrIf( By NeGro. cmion at Smith, ODe ball loing
Douglol, Ga., July 18.�At 8 :80 through hil hat within half an
p. m. y.sterday, AS Deputy SUlllb
iiloh nr hi. hOIl·I: 1,"0 IOllgln; in
the baok ot the buggy .ellt, and
1V8I crossing Belir oreek, where two lOing through the ourtain IIf
Imshe, are very thlOk, ait uu· thA bugllY top. Bmith returned
known negra, wbo wal concealed the fire al 100U III ponible, but
In the bUlhel. .uddenly ltepped doel uot know tbe e�eot. The
into the road, .eized hi. horte by deputy Itatel after emptYlDg hi.
tbe hit witb his left haod aud piatol, di,oo\'8red anotber nellro,
�mptled five shota in rapid suc,. bnt he made no effort of atta�k.
F, P. REGIS'I'ER,
J �S. n, RUSIlING,
A 'I" .....c Flol.1l
A watchman's neglect permitted a
leHk In ih. gr�.t Nurth Sea dyk.
whloh a ohild's finger" could Jun'e
stopped, to become" rUIDoU8 break,
de\'utating an entire provlnoe of
Holland. In like manlIer Kedneth Kc·
Iver, of Vaucebyro, Me., perlllltted a
little cold to go unnoticed until It
Ir.glc Hnl.h wa. only av"rWd by Dr.
King's New Dllco\'cry. He writes:
"'J'lIree doctors gave nte up to die of
lung lmHamlUatlon, caused by a neg­
leott.>d cold; but Dr. King's New 018-
oovery saved my life. Guaranteed best
cough and cold ..old oure, at W. H. EI·
lis drull' .tore. IIOc and ".00. 'I'rlal
bottle 'ree.
The Mutual LIfe Writes Beat
Contracts on the Market.
SEE Sorrier & Brannen,
One Dollar (,1.00) will oren an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) Per Cf,lrit. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
Wayuesboro, Ga., July 18,-Sa-
, I rah,
the seven.year.old daughter
Convention. I of Mr.
and'Mrs. Thomas J. Hurst,
�
. I wal leriously shot In the temple
New York, July I7.-The World Hartwell, Ga., July
1. .-Presl' this mornin" by Tom Bull, a
tomorrow will say: ceDt
Walter Coleman il! hIS iOlm' young white boy employed at the
"Harry K. Thaw will Dever be itable m.nner,
ollled tbe Weekly Harst stablel. Tbe boy wal
placed on trial hr tbe muder of PrPlI. A�loclati(ln 10 ?rder tb
il Ibooting at a bird and Sarab aDd
Btandford White. An apphoaheul morolug ID tbe auditorium of the OU9 of ber little oompaoioua were
Will be made for the appointment I oourt hnOle. Judge Walter L. passing the do.)r and Tom, notof a oommission to illqlllre into Hodgel, of the �ity coort" welco",:, seeing her, fired, hittiug Sarah in
bil ""nity. Tbere is no doubt ed t.be delegatIon
to Hartwell s tbe ,tempi... The boy 11"1 tried
that he Will be deolared inlana port,11 Ind·
\orued over a' 'before the mayor foe ibooting in
and Isnt 10 the ,holpital for the mammoth gilt key.
Mn. John the city limit. and fined ,25.
crimlDal iDsaua at Matteawan. N.
Holder received a great ovation __
'
_
"1·hi. anthoritative Itatement when
Ibe delivered the reopo'nle, Bowel ComplAInt IU CIIII.ren
wae mad" to the World lalt night h"r brlillanoe
and beauty oharm· During the Summer monthl child-
immedilltely after tile conclulloll ing the. large allemblage.
The renlrelubJeoUodloorderofthebowel.
of a fOonferfeuoe at the Hotel Lor. party
wltnal.ed I Kame of base. winch .hollid
receive car.ful .ttentlon
JI d R as
10011 &8 the Drat unnatur�. "rOle-
raiue by oue wbo had bien pr.s·
b"ll between Hartwe au oYI' nes, of the boweli .ppe.... 1'h. beat
ent. At this coufpreuce were tou,
aCter, wbich they drove over medicine III u.e for bowel complaint
Mn. Williami Thaw mother of the city.
then to a maglllflcent I. Chamberlain', Collo, Colera .nd
•
Oarry Thaw; Lewis L. Delltleld, barbeoue in Hodges
Park ou De.u. Dlarrhqea Remedy •• It promptly
her perloual oouusel', William son street, prepared
by Sheriff control any
unn.tur.lloo.enes. of the
bowel.. Por oabe by aU drugglsto.
M. K .. Oloott of Blaok, Olcott, Callaway.A dehglltful programme was
Grober and Bo�ynge, yo�ng reudered loot evenlD!!. Hon.
Thaw'l former couDlel; Joslab Samuel C. Dn,Plap delivered a
Tbaw aud George L. CarnegIe Ion strong address.
and ,0u'ID.lawof Mrs William Walter Ooleman
Aunollnce,1
()lbaw.
that he wil,1 not ac�ep� theyresi-
MEl Ne.bit Thaw was dency agulll,
hut It I. saId I,n
fl. ve :t" ,conventIon quaters, that hiS
"resentl but took 110 part III the wishes Will be overridden alld
oonferenoe. that he will be reelecte<l.
"Mr. Oloott gave Mrs. 1'haw
_
IDformation h. had colleoted I Old Ullronlc
SoreK
WhlOh oonviuoed hp.r thnt her son As A ttrt!8sing
(or olll chrotlic sores
'waa mentally irresponsIble ou the
there Is nothing. so !f0�d s. ChHmber·
" •
. laill's Sl\lvl'. While It IS notatlvisllble
nigbt be killed White. He saId to heal 0111 oore" elltirely, they .hould
tbat II nU,mbor of the greate.t be kept In. good oondltlon for which
aheuiets in tbe couutry who hod this sllive 10 especially ,'.Inllble. For
"
been retallled by the defeus. were .ale ,by all druggl.1i
oouvinoed that. the you ug man
=========""'''''''==",.,=='''''========'''=
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JUST RECEIVED
500
IS
an
Says Tha)¥ Will
'Never be Tried
I Weekly Editors
Open
All oxford, aud ealY walken at
COlt.
of England
Covers four' acres of the' most
valuable land In the' world,
and has a capital and surplus·
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Wetter,
METTER, GA.,
Is safer than the Bank of �ngland
AND YOU ASK WHY?
!lIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will b� received np
t,o A ngost 4th, for a one·story
Ilrmk building, 20xliO feet, ID·
clndlDg vault, All rights re8erved
to reject any or .. 11 bIds. Plans
and speclflcatious CRn b. found at
any time at J, A. Warnock's,
Brooklet, Ga., t.o whom all hids
should ,be addressed.
D, L. Alderman,
Wayne Parish,
J, T. Mikell,
J. A. Warnock;
Buildiug I)ommlttee.
Fir�t-Because its managemeQt
conservative, and safet and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the depos ts In the
Bank of Metter are insur� { against
loss jus! as your home IS insured
against fire.
And there are 'm�ny other reasons.
"
OAL'L TO ·SEE us, AND LET us'EXPLAIN.THEM ALL
,
. _\ ,
L. B.J DWILL, Oaahier�
1
was trr.ational."
OF THE LATEST
Stereoscopic Views
I
J
�5
PER
C. DOZ.
tiBINBB'S,
The. Racket Store.
1
A Har,l Lot
of troublea to contend With, spring
(rom a torpid II ver and blookaded bow
..
els, unlel8 y�u awaken tbem
� their
properl action wlth Dr. Klug'.
New
Llf. Pills; tile plea.antest and mo,t
elf.otlvd oure for OonltlpatlOn, the,
prevent Appendlcltla .nd tone up the
sj••tem: !IIIc at W. H.
Ellis drut!' .tore .
E1ecflott Is Ie .be HeW Ori Nov. 6 \
" Atlaote, Joly 18.-Go,.. 1:errell
, today aelected Nov, 6 a. the date
,
upon wbich tbe regolar eteotlon
il io be held id tbe FiJ'.t CoD.
grelllDol1 diltriot for a oODgreal'
maD to fill the oDexpired term of
tbe late Oouln.lmln Rnful E.
, Leiter.
TbJa il the lame .Ite Opob
wbich will be held 'he eleo',on of
congrelslllliD ,ror tbe loog term.
j
•
